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Albion Hotel. Mr. Fraiik B. Poison, trees- «O.v* op Mo* HAT’S ELECTIB. 8 oomparative etranger to municipal matters. votaftor the candidate who tu supported by A TERDICT or MCRDEn AOAIBSX Aid. Gillespia and Aid. St. Leeer warn al
■............................ ............ .. ,,,,., 1°™’ ***>n tllc cbair, and there wera eight».n — ---------- «•«UT.r-Btee» »•!«»« «.«de the liquor interest. XBE OIBVs SEDUCER. th. Clt, Hall yeaterday afternom sharp at *

■ad be,-L»r„ Supplie» Pnrrhn.ed rïî °tbe.r meœbe" Present The subject for dis- (he Howland Mavewat KeeelTed a Ein/iuT^i?”*1 • ^“î* if **““ “***“ It Was a Straage Decor- ------- :-------- “’«look to proceed with the Piper howtoveeti-
tf* drear la tke Mstrlels Near *??. fcJ*° «>"»ider»tioii of the extension «Hkaek-Tatk. ea the Street- d ■‘i*’ a°**>gad ehe'“”g. h“d* Pro^Tkt’suL. * Ma «•“•»«• • Pasltlvr From Jastlee-The ®“ion- bnt AU- MiUioluunp-the third
Ike Aaslrtka Prealler. of the Windmill Line. At e meeting of Whal ihe Clly Fre« Has I» ray Akeat ,*7,1. ”wl^theTOn*r*tulatKm» oi Mr. Roeere wCdrf^Lri ^ th. -i-t .• Cereaer’» Jar, Severely Cea.are a Dm. ber of the committee-failed to put in snap-

Vienna. Jen. A—The action of the Uorern * ‘P*®1*1 eommittee of the Oity Council and -Jh* «latler-rieadlag (or Peace. friends. His Worship did not appear to be .. I was defeated by tbs abstention ter tor Negleettag to Be port Ike Case to **Sr*noe-.............*.*.fys 1stsas.’“»■»wïsïrÆK.ssrsafjï.E^£~£Ft~sjEEre ^ Tessassr** "*•

S®1$r ’s.Sf*-isasrM -«■.l^jïpÆSï^.'î iëaîlüïrfs X ■>*■»— » ‘a&ûtoeto,

Bochaesst, JanL A—A decree ha, been UrPoration iTu.e bluTb^luSÏ”‘S?tothe the true meauiugof thl ZulïTZ 11 "»* °* A v.laabu Ter, Opial.nof tho Eleetloa. ZZZ 5VÎS2 JÎ2 Ali timent of An,

««•al^KlState railway factories are work- Lh* and that w„ on the go^y-goTplaT ^ P?“1' “ ^ Boger*' ,‘wk* freely of th. situ ‘that iu choice forth, mayoraûrhul^ w." ti^d ouï » ^ Ald PimrennH ^ .. w •
dM‘ thh”e^af SÿÂ!.0?nnted, to»ltr ,6oni;h O»^!^ . T!- truth «4ZLf^thPr elation .th ... . «il -■ Mb ÆâS

mania if obliged to enter the field can do eo prMent'toeswL°ff s^'eh'SfT1 ibf th»m- tothe " tlut.Mr- Howland’s “Moral Movement” lre defeated^ ..iri .i7°m <*ndlf.v?el ““i011" **e“en*of Tbe N«w« has always beçn hostile Smith’s boarding house while Mr. and Miss prFMnoe of *U his witnesses. He
with 300,000 men. “ !^oniîS3%SM uSÎ'Æp'MS'^*Î?T* 04 *°°* ««>d sidmralW, S ^ Of conne, tlZuooemful Black were there! testified thas^rti, af£ ‘tfSS’TKI W8'^ u

B.„U« Ar«y Sopplles. tïhï tT* ^ "WU“ “ °Pia'o- of the r-ult of the Sh.pp.rf The îSws h J toPhefp qU<‘ and °f riUdgin8i.tbil •»’ ®S« ^

IiOltixilt. Jam A—The Russian Government trrrn* end conditions as the existing forts hive ° reawnabla Uxee. Theee o<Mn- pollsr asked tiie reporter. —^•r Hr. Sheppard’s enforced resignation! J”n* ** W Waltoo-street, next door to f°J; dtîle' V* y?u have prejudged me by
is about to adopt a new law to prevent private '"T* %‘he„brTnt ”ller lota respectively.^ U”eto brought about by other and 7 have no criticism to offer,” was the The Riordans would no more have .upported B'tao Bfry’S auqt’s hony. Witness identified VOO*1 *• *»*•■ I have received
raillray companies from nnUifyiuir the effect ?° tl,e •Peo,al committee of the mo" Pr*c“c*l methods. reply. “In one ronro it suiprised me and in ^r':]0!arjce.'n The New, th.n they di(/,VThe h5“* *he Ulwfd Miss Black “ ""‘,g“e^1lette,r threatening roe m caw I
of tolilSîj .• uullityiug the effect I City Council met to consider the above reso-1 * another it was just what I expected. All Mal1. had it not been that Mr. Sheppard im- iDr‘ J*n Ferguson, 321 dpadma-a venue, Dursue the plan of action I have adopted. I am

proMbrtjve duties against Germany and lution and decided to withdraw the application This so^salled moral crest was swept away ”fo™‘* pursue the same course Wore reach- Pwf on them the necessity of doing1!» i*“ throU*b her sufferings, w^U lra“t"?«)' “d ‘hese threats
Aurtria by largely reducing freight rates. | ^together,and to oppow any extension of the I at almost everv hnint ^ I U-eu perfection. The wave recedes «id Burton. d«poaed that_ lie had given a certificate of * .L S‘ mterf.re one loU with ray plan of

A despatch from Odessa says that Russian Windmill Line unless the property-owners and Mr. Rogers’ «4™, „„ ZZ' . “d * “ld •”el‘a. ««d after receding will sweU to twice Blank Hnokn ni., „. , „—=TT. ^n?‘ *Ethe 9* aroeased showing that p.
Government contractors have purchased 948.. I tl,<wr "limited in tn-operty situated along the I prog™'n *“ oOnoentrated in: the height Probably the people imagined Inn KeLwim™lto*S’ ®W- L'“w Bray died of peritonitia Prom the Pl£8r.!?ld ‘h“ w“ »H he wanted—
•00 barrels of flour m um h,,»i,„i. of hZrl* I ‘out ' *,d? ot the Esplanade will ode and all ïb« P**»‘ng of the Liquor License Bylaws. they were going ahead too fast, and benra the Uea. tras'd ™ï^r L»derü|r«norr •ymPt0™ witness concluded that the inflam- 1h o^'t not kn°w »nything about the
•radMMOO^bShà^ïïL^ti.elostrfi Crow“ *b!l11 ««". out rf The passing of the Trnuk Sewer B,Uw. -udden check 6Bnt the goodVork of mor.1 — T' *^,<>erl-‘c- . «1 matron of certain organ. w« brought about b, iueteL^.d;p?t'mI1iReriaref!^edato‘Tbal believed
milliokroubles fx IhS th* f?°‘ «"Pi » virent 86 feet wide The return of Mr. Rogers ns Mayor reform in Toronto will not retrograde. It rH+.OK HAYtUtH IN TOWJT. interference with the course of nature. At first by Ad- St Leger at the
di a tr i c te^aaiah ,An It Ü !Tln!nr.ia armlr ln the outside and along the present Windmill Line, The defeat of Aid IW maT remain stationary this year, but the . ---------- witness did not svupect it was by abortion, but “"‘““““«f °*‘he committee were not those

Th!f ^^T’v>____ ____ 1 ,lic-h ?treet uot to be ueed for railway purpose.. I The defeat y 00*t’ wave will swell to twice the height next year. Art.r Barilla» Drale. Tkal Be Called Tke ‘""Pir a musmrnage. He said nothing to the ^'dge- He P°'uted to the notion of
S??”ponàtBP - “ 8t. P?tCTabo? 1 and the proparty owners to haye ten v.Iuwf£ I T. d”"»» °f Aid Dodds at any ooet. True the bylaws for the reduction of liquor Betecllve a “Creek aad Blaekles." police about the matter, not from any motive ' 86 tbe.h™‘ meeting when

«tnln. îf^kM ! t n^)Udî t i I co,n,,lote the jipopcwed imnrovemente, viz. -1 The defeat of Aid. Baxter at’any ooet licensee were defeated, but next time it will Detective Frànlc Hawbaf -r xxr i iL to conceal, but thought it waebest, consider- Sumpnnea, an agent of the Toronto Rubber
hhTÎ» nsrtls / .kZ6!?1 m,*b?n ponndalthe cribbing and filling out-of the newatreet" Tlle ™turu of a City Council oumpoaed ot at not be a reduction of fifty but the whole lot man -hr, h k.k Hayner alias Wilson, the rag the circumstances, to any nothing. C<aI'i!wJ’’iiW“ cal,led ,a*'de by the chairman,
btt ia partydue_to tiwdecraasa in the mili^f The meeting «t tdl 6.30 and finally detided 1«W‘ two-thirfs Prol.ibi^tion^^^ of them wiU be swept ont of exismnoa. I «. ““ »ho broi^ht about the arrest of the dw > Geo. H. Corbeth. tioUege-stroet. also .fM- «'«Uapterefn^ to answer A1A Piper.

«Ports to the on stroking to their terms of the December The defeat of n„ ^ an old enough politician to know that this is teotlT«» “ Montreal, ia m the city. He was deposed that in view of the circumstances it b“‘."ould deny that he called the

aayaj^jgft^ga:-,ZZz ^72 ^wsttaastssy!: 3*»-îï8r.^r^tn"m“| oo.„„„ EJ •‘•"v—i.sto ys»**: as aB^aajagraaw

Opposed to War. IA ■aatlltea Bey aZ^L, m. I The bylaws wero all defeafarf electorate of Torero to. With a question of ?T ta ,of £abey and Naegele. “I don’t prevent deceased ever being In condition to ™*rk^ adtt-. Aad. Gillespie called it an
h“jr *e,,ee- .. TdüfSeted' SSrZZJfJn ‘^“ju'.t***» “tii? Câ “The WorU%t^.y*^ I-Û^ "»^ke Teekey read the rero.lt of the post ‘ha‘ ^ was add^d “the edto?

' oppose to war. ? yeeterfay in coasting user ,h. Victoîia- Aid. Pip., in St. John’. “d"W ‘ *"d mine torfay » it did over 18W ye^ ^ TTÏ .**T 1 P'°*'**d mechanically ur combined «y, «cd fortoer charged’him aToents a line

*'** A«Mwrlty Say.~ That the Crewa I tb«“ttr^ “dthe oonsrqaeoce was «. It may be olaeeed for tS^l^*Îs gl^’to'^e ^iltn^j'ority™ P*^ °W *°Mo!îSt3* î?*ln*yes today’s ‘«‘i'e-mfoS.t^i qftiT. cr'^/wv
Priare’s Malady Caaaet he tancer. I that _ they jron into a log near the bottom of abou‘ half-and-half. temperance workers in the Council1 Im paper. The deepateh contained ./int-todl- tbe, j™?1 I» summnur up Coroner Powelj

Bibldt. Jan. A—A private letter from Son | ‘h» »hde- foang Sterling wu thrown off p .. . •*• sure Mr. Clarke will prove an efficient Chief which the Montreal Hsmld hrf witlT^Mr e,idonce to connect am p. ..r .... »
Remoseys tbe doctfirs are beginning to waver | Kl1™db« brok?n:,The rest of the Following hard on such an exciting day, the ^**,8*% heartily wish him all roo- W. & Harking Mr. Hayner being the subW lwd death oLLizxie Aid! Giilïïpie • “^onî 2£ao th. «
in their opinions regarding the case of the V without any inji&ies. city yesterday was rather quiet. People got ST Aid. Defoe greatly bamoered Aid. of conversation. Mr. Harkins, it might be 8,.TWl* murder. “We mittee that wav ” ^ UUc 80 “* 00
Crow. Prince. * amg to. ow ot the Jeatorfay a test «. made of the ehsmioU larok to bu.insm after the hohd.vr^ml ^ ^leuve th»TT2r. Roger, mentioned, is , member of the SkW.” SL? Uuii 'U .. ^nto ^ “«“W AM PuLT " I am Ulkimr to Th. W^M

S?SEBïr5rS £%£§^aSS 2B&Ss&S£
eanoee. 7 “ | chemical m ide its appearance, and fhortly „ .*. / *h>®h most assuredly would not have crook, in New York” and “a well-known crook Î.C. irÜ >r!ti made a grave mis- PiLr h„thnn.ht £!‘h AM.a. A„a^r^rw.«r sLSïïïïSgrtr- ^Ér^"iS,JF irsÿJËS Zi'^^th^ I tinï ub^IewS^ -

- “he^r—y ssrsu^.Tn^trMt Ss-dtaSteaftS»Md-vou,d^ îwkkSBS©®-? ?F

8rtlCle’ ««eretuUto. giuelmdbee, é,retted towards the burning ™d*““-how delightful is tbe rom»tionof „As a sort of^reliminary valedictory the the whole tlfi^ m toM and «i<Uro I^Sd roîd”th d dfS8Med> tb« certificate wutiven The dirohanre°Ôf l^'hf ^.tbe 1 
îb*^rlmaa §~wn Prulee ”P°n h'» impre'iog ‘he fin wsseffectaally squelclied. breathmg easier! Yesterday morning wM Mayor^id: “At the jubilee meeting rt wm writs to Ti.e Herald contradicting if ^ "X in his doty. I usweha3no ad^nir^ daty>mp
S »%,“L„Tb8 peper «•. hope While Jai ws Wilds was working in a well not much of a still morning trot the ,i„h!î “,no.n*îed. *h*“h®re were three institutions The World sabeequeutly saw Mr Harkins J®11 you *hat Pr- Ferguson swore that I faf.iü ".jT** way *? replyto 1
that this jvnll prove to the Crown Prince an forty feet de. p, a atone fell from above and I relief, of » *’ j . B*h of required in Toronto. The first was .the the Walker Houset He said tl,«"l,7tfr5™ îu“ * “ *“ murdered, and that he knew of i,»»ia ’L11™"»!» ar„p?°®ediee*

harbinger of tbe new year. struck Inm >n the head, .inflicting A severe I .. n ghtmare removed, that went up Western Hospital, which ieVnow under way was correct with the excentiou of hî.îdwld î£“ a“**,,P‘ being made, and knowing all mfJ’Ü^K08!?.011' a*lude to

-Sïl^^JÎMsrS: —■ » a~» ■« SMBÿïï&S1 tes sssf^ïteiïnsa.'Kwfi? SfASSffiaisa; v - -

™‘™ J- S*»» o! UtoCtoto. Pan» M a. ... « UU. Ha. i. ZS»o1SS‘IZ 'JÏSÎ MS#? “ ‘ W a’wZ.Xt *2? to «,™0T “

HMMBBWMSsasg.- Seasbi Is.
San Remo. nounced as having been elected alderman for 1 g3flen *” good enemgh oitizens in tlieir wa7 *■»«»»«. predicted a bright tutors for ^Tnew by «*• <* l>lâÔ7it UKLiititTM tZZZmoo L^_- hlcllroy, nfy wUe aad my witoea

hT^dMe8terd* re*™» he w“ »>x vote» But when they claimed, as they did in effict im>»mbeiiMpoke of the fieroenees of the bat- Th. rr*,,,'e''- . . PM TJUtaiMMS. Aid. St, Leger: “Toe asa ■
WnndHeaman, who consequently get, the claim, that all honesty in civic affair, per- ««. “d after shaking hands with the reporter * tolegram, by the President A Teas* Marrl«l Wmbub's »— ih.sklar I manIy ” ™

------ ---- -------------------------------- - tained to them and their friends, and that walked away reiroatiug St. take’s sublime in-___^ y.e T»de, was Tale el Demesne IsMUg! Aid. Piper said Aid. Sk Leger «
6lr Thomas E»men,ie III. tbow who do not accept their view, on moral *Piration. contained in the latter part of the oTt!^ “ S‘r Jobn Maodooald at A aad tale was told to Coroner Johnson Ajd^Lso., uiii V .

Montreal, Jam A-Sir Thomas Esmonde reform, must be unfit to govern the city, they fo=rteenth verse of the second chapter of bis .^^illri„n n ... . . 8°ds 187 yeeterfay afternoon. By order of but Aid?^Piwf "hOTrfth^S^
wm confined to his room in St Lawrence Hall over-stepped the mark and were wiped oat by P*1»1- T Jh^of To^Lto Ï' %!!*’’ M °g °“ “iB,0™etion received,” mittee without «U<Stoti«t^?
ril day yesterday. Heia unwell and was un- an ospr-nauseated people. When tbe reporter asked City Solicitor coWtothe k^wLl «has the Crown quest wss held at Phmnix Hotel to aid Aid. Piper.

f°in0t- Momum.^i.^ion ^,^d,a,tn^oa tb*

receive v!«^n™ m.fTl w2i * Ï* *“* J?°m V Outsiders must not imsgine that i” *Jf»i.*b* ^ection, be replied that he be- »'°” the important question of an impr^vrf MrS" CUr^ wife of a tea agent Uv Af^d; rL,teger’ .
uudqnbtrfiyl^Qll^'to.™ Toronto hm pronounced ^nst the SSZ waetfrom Portlàrrfitraôk Torontoon'Monday! “ofX'^ ^InT^'g^alt “èftîSTtSLd th t h , as

«vetiiiy aud be iirexent at tbe baiiqnet on 11,lafice of one idea in her municipal ma mure- Mayor-elect Clarke called at the Ci tv Halt tereetw of the country and in view nf fho 0 » , . . tified that he found de* I you are blamable,”
Thursday. About 200 feîèkete have> been sold I nient, and hae decided thet public—like prf* y®®terd»y afternoon and exclianged coiierratu- enormous development of its railway cea8e? ^ at 8 o’clock yesterday » . ^ rephed Ald. Piper, )eelhsnk Qaitbey

ZZTZZsZTZo. fe^-FirTto.trrbH

“Stt^rr^ïïLtoo z sM*aïîsr iSttSsaisSi'tKSff £33s£&S£rtf$ Hü asr

tolegeam to the Pope. interest at the coming looal.’election, made “»es the honor conferred upon him to eitiuni Mayor or City Treasurer, he felt so elated better to pay a fair price for a superior aerviee ^.u“day *be Uy ™ bed dead drunk.” After terfay afternoon in SüafSaabnrw ir^n* T**"
The Pope ha. deceived a friendly letter “““A by the unseating of Dr. WiUoagbby. I in everyway the peers of their maligners ?vef hia great success in Sk John’s Wrord. K ‘h.n a nominal price for an“nferi«££! *b* bf °ld «mplaint delirium Owing to ôù .maZ^T7 IF*U p*r,or’,

fromtbe Czar, in which he expresse,7, hone A kallwayal.tloa Barat. Th»‘*ort of housetop rubbish i. played oak me^thM'lro'^OTM^t Myl"^ ‘’’ITS**8' im^liriTtow'in °P‘,,ion “fJhi-Oouncil it is mother and&kntoPill"IlL.*>?i..fa-!f “d where the serrioT^oS? tooSndïrtêd *îoJS *
£^rorChr^&^.trn “d . F*tebk>ro. Jan. A-The old Grand Jono- *“d Toronto ft ja.t « good « everahewto- withMayir CUrll 0h8need P*8088 rou^to^indeZde^npon Tforoign mid“*b‘*h. M toltop iSdS' ?5eS2k thty *“* to “>• Y.M.C.A \
° “ b — . tlon Railway station at Asbbumham was de- "hieh, is about as good as they make them. The new Council will be organised CD Mon- “shtorf for quick Ziunioatrfn without £5 be‘.ng ***** Oat ot thiï jt^oTu^Zé g*l8 V*?* ■*

A. Address to The FUgrlasa. strovod by fire to-night. It, was worth about »*. ils^Jan. 16. ” “0° BnUin and^Ir.Und and The oontinenr5 husb.^ ZL^.0^*". '“““t*"4 "ld the ™.i"g ronflden^ _____ _-j-— ,
Robe, Jan. A—The Pope addressed the 8B9P.and was Insured. A quantity of flour Tlie day after the fair The Mail discovered on.11™ ‘tor-spangled paragraph young mao of h-nrope.’1 leaviirotZ hm Jhtkd°w^- J“* sfter his muatî* n of hismlfrfînül ,d" I

pilgrims to-day to tb. pZn^of^wwî M^yTeMt8 A—altos toafll^ „A WtJSP*" ^

Court. He said : -- --------------------- --------------— ter and good natural ability.* Not .the sort The two close calls in the eWtinn «Millies lw wterftf else rwlefl wwtî’ïriiitcd our witneeses—Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Allen lad,«» whilst aoknowMflrmg tiunr^dimppoint- I
•«You have not given faith to those who p0”1*^1 *.*"*"** *“ feMtr,<1 A“er,“* * The World should »y, whom The heard by Aid. St. Leger andAld.Femmg ^ •****- ^rmmA *T»*' *"***—> 2 totVe^uturi^ftoL^' **ffi*»^* «

SSS»£,£85$&r53S: [îss^Æ:-3 ^ es-a-*—». „ t1 tF2-1^'55 tgSS=jjhat‘SS!'£asffiBftsîabsrûîSi-& “ =r::z.l5z 33®~iS£sat 33aS|r  ̂toTrNS^ttSêssttl

tbe chutch is a divine institution, and that to ---------------- —,___ ___________ w. » , * * defeated candidates. roservoit. The dispute was that Caretaker re«<iing »t°ry of domestic misery for many done to a most bountiful sunner the tmiJ
try to redace it, interest, to , question ot tbe CAAjntAX yoTtes. With ohsrsctmstro want of pempicacity The Hon. “Tsddy” Garfnar of The Palace “*?.?■' M,r' HeT-'d® “> prepare plan» and 7«w He vu greatly affected in riving evi- tœ«t list was gone/th rough airfrful.oLZd
laws of Italy can only be tbe result of meet --------- Tl>e Globe claim, that Mr. Defoe drew most » eminently plero^d with toe "rftrfth! for certain repsir. in hi. houto. deDee- Hrowifewroi continually honoring *d to. The tout/of t^’MÎyor a^ I _
deplorable blindness.________________ The river Is rising rapidly at Montreal, of hi, support from the Clarke canm. Every- election- *° ** d?“e“ u,“ Piece for money °n enyand every pretext, and whil.t »tion”brought /from ÜJ4 Ihaw^urf IS. wSîîî4

: ------------- The track of tho Pontiac Railway is expected one familiar with the mmnmt.. ja ™ There was a dainty little supper nrenarwl ru®®®1 hutotber repairs being found necessary *9 'VSS at work she drank it On Sunday Koaf brief ontiine, of their doing, in ,i to
TBK CM AH'S WIKTKB HKaiDBKCB. to reach Wnlllyun this week. 7 rontn ZiZZÜm ^the To" and waiting at theMetropoliZSliu^hM^1 tbe. ^ *14,°- Mr. Rayside "Kh*. Mtor be had “put up” hiî Council The/tom of the “Ma^SLiS *• "^y WÉgEP

—rr The oylaw fota free library at Waterloo was ^°nto electorate know, that this.eannot be day night m anticipât,on 3 Aid cla""ed the usnrffe. „f 6 per cent. Other ,e- !*«»-. h. crone home aid foiid her * "'>»rf for roiatog^"hZ. *3 UMWmftir'
Te leave the 6at.cl.ln. Palace for SI. carried by about glO to L f"®; Upon the other hand, Mr. Roger,’ election. A, that gentleman drfnetmftoL F* ro ™*U^et,d th,at w^l rrow toe amount her tunal drunken stats. To helped to pu»s away. Tew i.Zatoh.

I Ctenbara Title Week. A now roller process grist mUl has been leading supporters hold that if Mr. Delos had i»li« for the mayoralty, hie friend, to., theft n~TL Tm 'S®,?* was referred to h« M>use he left toe boats and made Chief. Ardatfb was present and' tororfedu
^55sr$.2??-5T *rf "sssssrsi. “• y*-*»»*- sr-- *• toTtonS; ^aatfyzaai/ss: tiwto; &t (jrj^shsa^'fee*^

fiamily will leave the Gatchina Palaoe at the over Bleicher for Mayor of Hamilton to. ore upon a long and spotless record, IheirLïa '** —■ ■ - toot should have been employed without opposite sidewalk. Her language was fonl 7 eeorated, I Mr
aud of this week, and will come to St Peteq- K ght fires In Montreal last year destroyed would have been elected. Perhaps this is ffia C1TT TBRS8 OB XBB MXMTTT.r proP*r consent filthy, vile On election day he had been 1 _ / Tke Week or Prayer.
burg to reside for ten weeks Special meas- Property to the value of ovor $1,310.000. claiming too much, but in the nature of things ---------- * — ------------- - working for hia namesake candidate, and re-1 The efcangelioal serrioes to the YM.O.I laeemorei
nres have been taken to protect thé Czar. F,re In a saloon at Cote 8t. Loula did several Mr. Detoe must have been the Hr.. -k^i„ *« Whal the DIITereat Editors Think el the Be. The Slralgklealag ef tiro Bee, turning at eleven o’clock found her nnieler lecture room veste rd»» -t,„  , U , Igothle—J.æSfficgiTO^S r^feBSsr» æssse&ass. ■*»

SBBep^sjss «wffiwaviESs aSSSSÎ®SsL*j«

oomed atPortumna yesterday by 2000 persona and lue hottesl mean 78A31 on An*. 10. aldennen-elect albeit the claim u veneered m their view», and who need sslf-glqrifieatioS owner» rfon^theTVn S™*1"*7 Other evidence showed that underall this' ll,e speaker being Rev. Coverdaft WazuL "***■ H^l**1
Great exmtvmeut was caused by to# simul- There was lew New Year’s calling ln Mon- with a diaphanous disclaimer of partisan as a recommendation to public consideration, caused by straightening thZri™"* I*”!*'** ,rouble the husband never told his wx* ^ The. services in the East End last ntohlmw I
taueous ariival of Mr. Sbeehy m bu prison ‘real this year than for some year, but more purpose. “-You now hare a maioritv h„t oannot be denied. f?J,,5~,„bf;i;®a^.ht®,lmg tbe,nv*r and claims procured any assistance for his wife W/ltk held in tbe Woudgreen Methodist Olmw.l,Wto? I rsi w**w
garb. The policé escorting Mr. Sheehy were thau the usual amount of drunken ucs,. l Z ^ , 700 ’ • We venture to say that the Well vrfnatidns of expropriating. Aftor the imdther wotoau, wif, “f a mirrimSt mg cond^ted^ £y W jwîrfl Zm*6!- 1
aonsiderably bnsUed by toe people shaking Capt. Middletontax collector of Kingston, V *d ^ «‘he Deacon s don t-put- meaning reverend gentlemen who contended 001 “ the 00art edjoaroed would go offte day. toaetber^Sthe^pZI W. Hary.tti - Frixxell and Ray.
hands with the prisoner. died on Monday. Pqceusod bad sailed on the 1 bim-uu<ler-the-pump style of reminder to the against Mr. Cho-kü n.“. -“7ndfa «m to-morrow. - Her uo£m»mo„ h. 7 -“.TT.. . r-?^~

KSr ^ “d w“ wldo17 kuowa -d Liberal aldermen, uot ou, of whom it claimed mistake of accepting rSTt^eÆ  ̂ ^ l^rved Proa,.».,.- »*™w eLpTfromlmto* She^^flrf8

The Kincardine bylaw «anting a bonus of M 8 P°Iltlea* elly prior to tbe polling day. "la character the reputation which the hastily- From The Monetary Tines. almost naked in a back lane in the ttiiddle ot
$39.oou to aid tho I?iuoar3h?e and Teesw’tor The World does not believe that those gen- 5"?*? Jcdgment of friends of temperance At the lait bparf meeting of toe Ontario la- wZ Mgk ‘ e»d but for her arrest by, the police 
V^‘is»g«.8l”03t ™——P.**- tleTw,U1 Deottn’s nod S. *£**? ** «ft

rinrglnrs cracked Edward Olding’s safe at b !nd I! wo“Id h^ ,or both the acknowledge that Mr. Clarke is a superior £ll* qlt7, J" directors conferred upon Mr. dometie misery aud the jury i
Blenheim, Our. this week, completely wreck- 01tV and themselves should they do sa man. E- T. Li»htboorne deserved promotion, vix.. with the medical testimony, ro
lug the safe npd smashing all the front win- -------- ------— „ _ „ . to the office of secretary ana assistant man- diet that deceased, who was
qSuutdy^not'^ 11107 KOt*“1U Ca3h aUda 3gQ«r TALKS ABOUT TBit BLBOTZOB. » ^ ^ *—■ *° °*0» °« "dM to a lik”

cuUereSLZtndtw^m!llVwk»°nl0aFerrlor> Mr. Defoe, Mr Clarke aad Mr. H.wtaad T°ronto epi«ars to have thrown over her and hm. during that time UaZVrf JmZtiS 
VSwtâSh £ Frnrior Ww^ °L%X' ÏÏSÎ Inierviewed—6«sslp or the "*>1”* J® ««tina. the policy inaugurated by duties of s«ountroit. ^

bopêo|ehftUre™WCatChCr There u litUe The W“rld «t out yesterday to bunt up aiTÏZL- „ »ea. .. J.H r.r Tklerl.^
A o u-load 0(8,raw shipped from SI. John. m8T,,r8.Uy1 eendidat<" aud ‘heir frftnds to made a^ fighL‘Jd”hïï^o^r^on^? DEn,BQa Young stole a watch at Diroette’s 

P.Q.. on the Southeasierii ttuilroad a few days eecertam how they felt over, the reenli. Aid. ashaniefof toe votes that have uZs Zü/r®1 Hotel, Queen and Simooe atiMits, where she 
^™Sfahl»'o!LbJ Â ^-/^ethi-ffieein Kin,-street, him. ® vote, that have bee. cast for , d ti The Magiatrata^v. her.

and oigbtecn of brandy wore round. with a bank check-book m frone of him. Tk« ■ewlami Movemeet He» |Mat warning and three
The liomlnlou Goyem-nent is said to have ‘T an> disappointed,” be laid to the reporter, Were#. nunoZon SZrid HinW ,‘entfnV yeeterfay

decided to Mcuiotlie Nova Scotia Experimental ‘Sn my vote, bat I know DerfectlV well how !» From The Mail. \ m>l>osedon David Hiclt^r for stealing a baby’s
Farm at Nan pan and to have pmcliased i he u ,. , . periectiy weu how it Tt ^ M .. V chair, toe property at Moose Wouda.
Itoclie and l>lper farms, five miles from Am® wa* brHUH1,t; «bout It was merely too ballots “ 7 “et “us defeat signrfss that ---------------- —------------------ -- .

for the purpose, the price being about of my )>emonal'fi iendii that were cast for roe. ™ movement which earned Mr. Howland Kxlradltle» Case.
*&JUa ' However I will not fret ovo. ia u. i, into office by enormous majorities two years His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday
lc;!drf^daZ,^mUn^ZrUmiecZktUbtht =‘y Private business run down bLoro of “«™’“h«.pcnt lUforro. tldSTtod it^T . e“r8d,tiou

27d‘““_“!!b0< '"y ‘ime «*•Cit7H811 «ra~r?e7 Arewe< *— fcmb.'rfTto fc“^d:b,ob he “P*:U

the funds were UBed for other purpose*. Tho P. .1 Wlli-now a®^Pte all my From Tho Çhrutian Guardian, -- --------—8 »----------------
Governmentrsaya th.it while tho cheek may euergiea to rebuild that business aud you may We regret that Mr. Karen, who mt™I .. „» „** Tere*î* ' *intd®-d T? ^ 1 >- -4 ‘he candhjate of 'JMMÜÏoS Jfe J^S- fcT

ehaeu Bank write» explaining the whole over my defeat. not been elected Mayor of Toronto His de- p „! TT'. . JTl D' Y* °j?od?*lf?.
jUS Mr. Drfoe srod furtoro that he wa. confident feat was cauarf partly by th. faetrf attorf Spw^ D^.rfU^’ L
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Canada, such as «
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^yPjî *^d 11 was an advertisement 
end it slandered the members of toe 
” ^hotdiscusaion ensued.

Aid. Gillespie : “Isay by an advertise- J

XBB DOCTORS WAVER.
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PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.

t ot Ike Ceaeerdat Freed 
ads of the Baade.

Bkxlin,J Jan. A—A papal encyclical to the
Bavarian
of theooi

1 “? -if
/ on the,M urges a better enforcement 

t- It «ays: "The church hat 
observed her pledgee -while the state has 
neglected ijts pledges. It is necessary to guard 
tbe religious education of youth. Secular 
school» are a danger to the stole itself.”

The encyclical precedes demands of the 
Papal Nuncio for extension of rights at priests 
to regulate schools.
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Be Provlslea Against Persaaatlea.
A ease of alleged personation of a voter I oüZj.ob* 

eanm up to the Police Court yeaterf.,. The f to -K j Wsaks ot ft 
defendant was John Sullivan, tlfe charge I <»««"'»-

against him being that he endeavored to pass

Lindsey raised the point that though person-
________ etion was provided against in the Domiiiion I (

Be Baral Cork AtOtmtMohm. end Provincial Election Act, there was no '
From The Brantford/Hotel World. mention erf it in the Municipal Act. Main**

John Holderness, Totfontd, is no relié of ‘rats Denison oonsidered the point well taken I < 
antiquity in the hojrtd business; live spd without hearing evidence, dismissed tbs I!
There’s itone i ih^'roU^rfio^JoSm^T ri* BsIcé^krUga. |

-r.-- ¥,„ r , —________ ________ ? The York County Bar will present ea
Mak<L sddre" *? “r- J™ti« Faloonbridg>*vtosn ha li™1, «

The beet way to bfon thoNew Year Is by re- 2^ etthe Assizes this meriting |V_ ufj® 8°8* ”
solving that yon will not make any resolution. •» U. Mr. Britton Osier, (^c.. ia expected to b^El»oudp 

d/4,',,,ioni cud duly return to doth# speechifying.
Elution u£,kerfTUe trBe ‘n. of to. good ^"«“^“veuty Jura cram rad fifty-two \r*±
^^ÆloJt whom low deraendlng sun list: AleSTrferv Bradtoa'w wSf0?!*

r ' S£r,r

»r picnic going on M Btrathern * " -----------------
-eel. All tte Mock of fnacy goods, 

toyyf etc., etc., are being denied ont nt ex-

CUAX ACROSS THE CABLE.

A decree has been published summoning the Herman Landtag on Jan. 14.
The Birmingham canals burst yesterday 

Bear Dudley. Hundreds of families were rendered homeless.
It is reported that Mr. PamelFwil! go to Ire

land about Jan. 12, and bold u consul la tion 
With his followers. *_

The Zolmndlung has completed arrange 
for establishing a German Chinese bank i 
Bapital of 20.000.000 murks.

A heavy snowstorm prevslls in Bulgaria. 
Tbe railroads arc blocked and the European 
■ails have not arrived since Saturday.

It is said that Queen Victoria had given her 
Msenfc to Valentine Bnker’wrcet oral ion to (lie 
British army, but he died without knowing it.

The Admiralty contradicts tbe report lhat 
IM iruMdud Hercules struck a reef at Forrol 
•*•1 was slaking. The Ueronles ia stationed at 
Pwllland and hue suffered no injury.

Tlio Mnnchesfer Courier pabJishes an article 
hf 4 Çsiiadign cortospoudent on tho last Maui- 
toM census, aud says Ihe province lias had a 
chewierud career, but her growth is ueverthe- 
lemsteady and rapid.

Qufcon Victoria will be present at the mar- 
riagd of her granddaughter. Princess Irene of 
Heseju the daughter ot the late Princes» Alice.
" lf*i»ice' Henry, second eon of the Crown 
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National Opera 

Wagner'. “Lohengrin"
Hon» last night before another large and 
fashionable audience. The cast was as fol-

t. 1888,MORNING. JANA -
lEABLflfinSTICS.

* * *■v&y

INSPECTION 01 Mill,«■maim.

The following are the
entitled to honorable mention in the Christmas 
examinations at the Toronto OoHegiate In-

LIST.
the wreck ax ores

me Most-Terrible Part of me 
Mery BemelusTo Be To»*.

Cincinnati, Jan. S.—J. H. Avey, one of 
the victims of the railroad accident on the 
Southern Railroad, died at Covington to-day, 
and his wife is reported to be dying. The
“‘▲'epedai from Greenwood, Ky., says the iLtv^Fariinrom 4.

^br.toy^.^rd ’̂.TrLpmM ^ Stoodl.y; ^ SjU* Vt'.le
be told. A. time wear, on and the wreck u Mitchell; I, An » Jr J^on" Na“ ith;
«SS, C\rth,6^,! "bePcTen,CeapUu7 sS^iSK"%*jf

KÎI iiehithihH,nesof twonXrtunatOTwere Fleaaant; 5, Annie Lemmon; «. Mabel
K Oh-^n; 7. WM. AndemonJ. Maggie

There 1. nothing by gggg XL-LGl.r. P.

McEwen: 2, Annie Steele. 3, Be»» 
Dyas; 4, Ethel Gray; 6, Violet Robin- 

Nellie Miller; 7, Mary Rogers; 
8, Alioe Weeks; 9, George McDougall; 10, 
Marjory Leslie; 1L Laura G. Fielding; 13, 
Maud Might; 13, Gertie Freeer; 14, Maggie 
Shortieed. Form L—L‘Mamie Tomlinson;
8, May Sotberland; 8, Jirtelle Adams; 4. 
Gertie Dixon; B, Mabel HelUweU; 6, Grape 
Williamy 7, Maud Madeod; Ida Lugedin;
9, Lilly Brown: 10. Minnie vane; 11, «*1
Laura Kerewill, Katie Denovan; 13, Etta 
Haney; 14, Lillie Young. , _ . ..

Mathematic» — Form IV. — L Christina 
Church; 2, Beatrix» Grant ; 3, Emily Brasier. 
Form III—1. Alphoretts Winner, Jennie 
Nalemith, 8, Maggie Fulton; A. Bertha Flynn;

Robinson ; 8, Helena Burns and Georgia Me- 
Dougall (equal) ; 10, Alice Dixon, Ann» 
Steele and Katie Teller (equal). Form L—1, 
Gertie Dixon ; 2, Laura KerswUl ; 8, Lilhe 
Young ; A May Sutherland ; 5, Etta Haaey ; 
6, Alice Crawford ; 7, Josephine Harris ; 8, 
Lilly Brown. _ _ _. . .

French and German—Form IY.—Division
A. —L Laura Parkinson and Janet Teller 
(equal). Division B.—L May Buchan: 2, 
Bessie Mason. Form IIL—Division A.—
J*French-^rm IV.—Division A.—L Nellie 

Shepherd; 2. Blanche Chamberlain. Division
B. —Louisa Maw. Form ÏIL—Division A.—1, 
Hilda Carter; 2, Lucinda Pleasant 3, Emma 
Millen; A Annie Fulton; CL Alice Kpwburgh. 
Division B.—L Gertie Ball; 2, Maggie Cock-

tovsïiSisii!;S5l£'i.s$
8, Daisy Clarke; 9, Alice Weeks and Minnie

ss» faffs
well; 2, May Sutherland; 3, Carrie Rowland; 
4, Lauda Gale; 5. Gertie Dixon, Laura Here
with, œq.; 7, Lillie Young; S. Alice Craw-

"SStiSSYWh*.
inson and Annie Browne; A Janet Telfer; 0, 
Laura Parkinson; 6, Alice Rosebrogb; 7, 
Et» Jacks»; 8, Ida Aikins; 9, Helen Hughes.

Drawing—Form TV.—Shading—I, Maggie 
Melville: 2, Florence Wickett; 3, Jessie Phil
lips; A tiliza Trollev; 6. Florence Craufield; 6, 
Daily Glanville. Freehand—1, Annie Brown; 
2, Louisa Maw. Form IIL-Perspwti ve-1. 
Lilian Dpffeet; 2, Mabel Charlton; A_Jennie 
Naismith; A Eva Begs worth; 6, Janie Hillock; 
6, Leila Taylor; 7, Maggie Uockburn; A Annie 
Lemmon; 9, Alphoretta Wismer. Form IL— 
1, Violet Robinson: 2, Maude Cassidy; 3, 
Nellie Miller; A Daisy Clarke: A Gretta Mal- 
lon; 6, Annie Lamport; J, Mary Rogers; A 
Alice Weeks; 9, Annie Johnston. Form I— 
L Katie Denovan; 2, Ida Lugedin; 3. Mary 
Cameron; A Laura KerswiU;_5, Macaw Tom
linson; A Josephine Harris; 7, Caroie Row
land; A Bertha Gamble; 9, Grace Williams.

BOTS.

t£2*S Last Right.
Company presented 

at the Toronto Opera

1 Fear That [tit

------- --------
ARM OVER THE THREAT- 
SCARCITY OE COAL.

■ CUSTOM RECK IPTS.IXT.A NR ItKTURKS, 
CITY PEES, STAMP SALES.

Thenf the pupils OTTAWA HAS THE BEST AMD TO- , 
ROSTO XHX WORST.

o invented the Toronto assault upon 
Taschereau ought to apply for the : ,1

' and Bxrtse Batles- 
The Figures From Inspector Awile’e 
Office—Poslnfileo Bevmiie-Fewer In. 
tegnseol. last Tear Than I* MS*

The following is a comparative 
the total revenue received at the Port of To
ronto on all goods imported during 1886 and 
1887 respectively:

I'C,--......... .. •

PÉr.:::::;:-::: §1
.....................••••

vQlftt » •■••■••resist
üü.;

Increase» In Fast 1= •titute.: ttesnlt of Analyses of 1M Samples Banght
—The

of Un ill on Straits For 
Purposes.

Werlts Have 
eaf the Col>

lows :I V.
h ..

Frederick Telramund, a Noblest ^Brabant^

■.'-“A ” ladios pngBi.
The performance had not » many

rthe unmistakable characteristic oT W“gner,

SEsHEsFf
jKeuâritod space, both on the stage and for

the lame inconveniences

SEP A RATR SCHOOL SELECTIONS. The large Famaeea and Iran
•■•g • *"wll Snnpl»—Sons 
llertes Bclnrn to the Old Wanes.

Ponsmts, Pa. Jan. A—A meeting 
bracing 1800 repreaentativ» of the miners of 
tbia region was held at Mount Carmel yeeter- 
day. It was resolved unanimously to strike 
unie» the demand for the continuance of the 
8 per cent advance is conceded, and even in 
this event to mine no coal to be handled by 
■scab railroad employe».*

Celliers on IlHka
Ashland, Pa., Jan. A—The Knights of 

Labor mine» at a meeting he» last night de
cided to go on strike, and as n eonsequeoos 
there is but one Reading colliery in this dis
trict working to-day, and that one is short- 
handed. Riley & Co. have made a satisfactory 
agreement with their employes, and their eol- 
harias are in operation.

lu IN Etre nt title» of the 
Navigability 
t'Miuaurdtl

Ottawa, Jan. A—It is undemtoo* that the 
Hudson Bay Railway Company is not dis- 
posed to accept die report of Lieut Gordon, 
on the navigability of Hudson -Straits for 
oom'mercial purposes, as final; and with a 
view of testing the correctness of the state; 
ment frequently made that, with property 
constructed vessels the «trait could be navi
gated for five months during the year, the 
company has made an offer to the Govern
ment to furnish what it considers a suitable 
vessel for another expedition :to the bay dur
ing the coming summer, the Government to 
pay the expense of the trip. It is believed 
that the intention of the company is that the 
vessel should winter in the bay, 10 as to show 
À how late a period navigation close» and 
how early It opens in the spring.

it is understood that, owing to the steoog 
representations made to the Government that 
the enforcement of the recent order-ln-cqpn- 
cil changing the classification of grain in 
Manitoba and the Northwest would seriously , 
interfere with the carrying ont of existing 
tracts for the delivery of large quantities of 
the last crop, the order-in-council has been 
suspended so that it will not affect thé grain 
now being handled, but that it will be brought 
Into force before any of the next crop can be 
marketed. „ ,

Mr. Fred. White, Comptroller of Mounted 
Police, stated to-day that no reports of the 
prevalence of fever among the force had been 
received- The fever, he said, broke 
Kootenay to the summer and two men oiea 
then and two since, one about two months ago 
and one about three weeks baric There had 
been one fatal case of fever at Regina with in 
the last month. In this instance the man 
had been working on the frontier and war 
overtaken with illness which developed into 
fever. He had received no information of 
any new oases, and the police who had been 
suffering from fever were doing welL As » 
matter of .fact the Mounted Police, force was 
just now in a most satisfactory condition.

Mr. Thom» Maofarlane, Chief Dominion 
Analyst, b» issued*» second bulletin on the 
milk question, giving this time the result of a 
number of analyses of samples of milk bought 
in the different cities of the Dominion. This 
is done for the purpose of comparing the re
sult of the analyses of genuine milk given in 
hiafirat bulletin with the analyses of milk as 
it ia actually «old in the cities. One hundred

riseÿKE srSsSrg.
Ottawa, Kingston, Belleville, Port Hope and 
Peterboro 6 eaob; Toronto 6; St. John, N.B., 
9; Quebec 18; Montreal 19.

The samples from Kcton, Sherbrooke and 
Belleville are returned “all good.” Qf the 
other places the peroentsge of poor milk » 
given » follows:

Ottawa and Peterboro 1A6

,
Polling in Five Ward. Ta.Day-Llv.Iy Cen

ses» in «L George's ansi as. «ernes'.
Separate School trustee elections take place 

to St George's. St David'* St Thomas', St 
Matthew's and St Stephen’s Wards to-day. 
Mora then ordinary interest is 
the contest* It 1» pretty well known that 
individual National Lgsguers
tagonistio to the re-election of old ,
trustees who took part in the
Jubilee prooeeskw. Opposition on such
grounds is not to be commended, aqdsfector* 
should not allow themselves to bjttflueiioed 
b, it.

Tile fight in St. George's Ward ie pertieu-

S2ÈSSS6 Snrs#®*4*
stdent of theGladttone BraprirtjTthe 

rut» The
letter PrigMCny upon the personal aspect 
oiitaaPCudeveloped. He deuies the ao- jfS^he puUish^d statement that the 
ioaai League a» offering opposition to all 

retiring members whe took the Queen1*
jubilee procession. Mr. Henneesy also im
pugns the allegatioa contained, m a oommnni- 
oation that there had been an illegal expendi
ture, and that when the guilty , members re
tired those who sought re-election would be 
confronted by men more in sympathy with 
their conetituonts and at the »m« «me more 
able. This communication was signed *D. P. 
Cahill.* Mr. Hennery maintains in reply 
that he h» the good will, sympathy and sup
port of the ablest member» of the Gladstone 
branch, even although Mr. Cahill is ita presi- 
den* Mr. Cahill's “encyclical"^ ‘he.Osth» 
lie electors is next severely criticised 
and its numerous allegation, denied. In 
showing bow Mr. Henneesy stands, m ragard 
to school matter* he state, the Arohbiehop 
did not wieh him to rrsngn. In oosiolueion he 
my»: “I have give# tee board during my 
term of office advice matured by «even years 
teaching in this province. I have «riven hints

sssf’wsteî sixri ta
presented myself to the Catholic electors of SToeorgeV Ward, nnd reiving on their good 

1 have no fears for the result*
TIm- candidate» ia the other wards a» : St. 

Davui ’»—Charité Burn* James Thornton. St. 
Staplleu’s—J. W. Kennedy, Dr. McMahon. 
St Thom»'—John Herbert, B. J. Redly. St 
Matthew’»—Geo. M. Ymoea* J. S. Monahan. 
Things a» pretty hot in St Thom» Wted 
but the indications are that Mr. Herbert will 
be elected. Following are the polling places I 

GoorarieWard, 836 King-street west; 8t 
... David’s Ward, Clancy’s office, Queer 

east; St Thom»' Ward, 16 Duke-stree

:
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cas cent a went- Death* 1S87. 

• 379,625
manifested in attrao- 

Ther» 
it does

■m burned with the ear* 
which they oan be identified. SBare an-

nkment.
St. Paul, Jan. A-A passenger coach on 

the Sauk Centre and Northern Railroad was 
thrown down an embankment yesterday. 
Miss Amanda Thornquist wm badly burned, 
and several others sustained leaser injurie*

Thrown Bewu aaI. JAN. A m
348rise's Fetes Fret >r I

TB
,401

ingthe Icnees. The Globe h» within 
sapped tie climax of its own 
is saying a good deal Imst 

Toronto Board of Trade die- 
nestion of Commercial Union, 
ich difficulty in coming to a eon- 
members were by a considerable 

wed to Commercial U " 
tat»—that i* most

ber.Seuteml

Novemt
976,!

ber : ag P 4PETROLEUM EXCITED.

The Highest Frtee for Over Two Tears 
■cached at Sew York Tester-Ray.

New York, Jan. A—The petroleum market 
was active and excited all day; and tbe prices 
touched tbe highest point for over two year*
The opening wm exeited at 90Jc, and in the 
first halt-hoar the price advanced S|o to98$c.
There wm a slight reaction from this figure, 
sud the market wm steady around 93 until 
afternoon, when the price suddenly jumped to 
94§c. Another reaction followed but the 
heavy buying, which was a noticeable feature 
all day, continued and the market dosed 
strong and excited at 95|c.

••Shorts" Sqneese* at Flllsburg.
PnrsBUBQ, Jaa. A—The excitement in oil 

Alans la «hé «rtsaylklll Talley. here t°-dw h» Mldom been
IUadisq, Jan. A—Thera is great alarm shorts made a great rash to coyer but many 

throughout the industrial region, of the ^ *

Sofauylkill Valley over tie coal strike in- :----------------------------—
auge rated to-day. The proprietors of Urge THE PARK TOBOOOAE SLIDE.
furnace» and Iron works ip this section pro- --~r _ _____
diet that if the mine, are shut down for two «read Oprnle^.t h,.hr-».xard|« Beat.
weeks tie majority of the large establish- . , „„
menti wül be obliged to do» owing to In a grand situation, w th 3B0 members, one 
the lack of a supply of coat Many of of the best arrangements in the province, and 
them have been running for weeks with suitable weather, the Queen’s Park To- 

tof tirm have lees than Ooggan Clpb h» entered on its third season.
•Jm Wd1 tine mlny ^a”» Vor a w«k now it hutin open, ami during 
Mtablishmentomthisoity and vicinfty will be *»» time h» received an accession of forty to 
compelled to dose down. All the industrial its membership. A large number of the Utter 
oitiw and towns m this ssatioo, such » are ladies, and they and their friends to tig 
Reading, Birdsboro, Norristown, Pitts town, nun)b#r of Mveral hundreds mustered for the “;™bU‘2Ll Ûn, "Sri® formal opening Uet night, «joying the glori-
way and with tbe stoppage «3 work ous winter sport until the lamps burned low. 
at the min» trade will be entirely paralysed. Tbe modus operand! and the facilities of the 
It ie »timated that to this city atone from toboggan are m familiar gs “household word*" 

to soeomee a*» emptoyedinthe iron tot who were present Uet night
wort»v^efiareinmq^tw»dc« eori. Not for ^ flr„ time vere eloquent in

The thee between euadown and daylight is lirai» of the lofty chute, 76 yards long and 
usually the busy time for the shipment of its fine rue of 700 yards. Decorated with 
coal of the Reading road. The average run Chinese lanterns and oil lamps and thronged

w»«*run picturesquely clad voyagent*ï;-in
d^2Sto«S<to^if»te\torttrriS7w»at which white trimmed with bine and., 

down the road red predominated, the scene
Reports received to-day show that of the dered the more impre»ive M tbe 
tiy-eight collieries to the Sohuy&iU region deneing (Unies shot up from the huge bonfire.

- EêStiSîHE
city, while refusing to strike, have promised slide is open every evening and Saturday af- 
Sbe SchuyUsiU miners financial support, the ternoons. ;
same as they are giving the men in the Lehigh
region. Begardns Reals Winston.

There is a movement on foot among the Dayton, O., Jan. 3.—The Bogardus-Wine- .. „ ^ , _ _ a . .
business men of this end of the Schuykill ton match of 100 live birds each fora purse of English—Form VI.—1, H R Sutherland;fetewSSSST B^aidu. woTby FJ0 M^ A g’h ^

as to causThim to oonsent to arbitration of s Bogardw challenges any ^ H Thomson/ Form IX^-L W P Reeve;
the miners’ strike aftoS. It » argued that ^« “̂a^W^ur^S^’ruUafite A C Carney; 8, 8 Annetrong; A M M Hart;
tie immense industries of this section of the * . u «urimgnam rule* tie B ro A. Young; 6, 0 R Ashdown. Form III,—
îtetTçïïSS afford such a fearful paralysis of ™*teh *° »» ,ho‘ MterApnL V, W CNroil; <2, W AGilmour; A W Dundae;
burine» and trade. The strike will not only Beffale's IlMrball Director* A F J I'binspn; B,H Johnston; 6, F Mc-
30,«M ^°t«k^7MUweR •™Pk>7mtot' ut Buttalo, Jan. 3.-The annual meeting of. Jftoher ) ,-LEJ^îrito|r; 2, S MWickrtt; 3,

---------------- tie Buffalo Baseball Club were held thisjeven- Wyndow; 4, H G Wills; 6, E Hooner: 6,
Tke Sltnatleu at Hhamekla. jng. Two tickets for directors wm in tie 0 Shepard; 7, W J Bowers: A W D Keith

Shamokin, P*, Jan. A—The miners stetke fi#M_ That headed by Sheriff, prudent of tbe AGWWard Form II (Lower 
went into effect moving at all tie PhiU- Internltiomil  ̂fc» y«r. wm defeated. H 6* B Andmom T^
delphia and Reading Oompany’s coUierus in ~e ticket headed by 0 0. Oandee, first -A Wille.^B, HBnrr, 6, E Andrnon, 7,

F PL£ruc\ST è t&Sr&SSfe
tool Company; the Enterpr,» owned by the jTtSkV* ARbS

«sresH&ïsjeïïK
or» agreed to pay the old rate of wages until of last season’s Hamilton* Young (squalL Form L A *1. a
tie strike is settled. , The collieries now idle Those perso» who have been decrying £5°: 2, G. K Millichamp; 3, A D. Gnffin, 4,
to Shamokin gave ample employment to Crane's ability as a pitcher because of his poor H. Proctor; 6, F. G. McKay, b. H. inomM.
BSOOmen . work on the Padfio coast are unable to account Form H (Higher)—L G. W. Ward; 2, W. J.

w- Cn?fT2SÿîrÊR
ver oetempted. by pnwpects of suc- The proprietor of Bellvere, Morns Ridge „ing their first game by/to A The World be- S Ï 4 V Ntohria^m 6
fear» of failure to abandon principles Mount Carmel. Central» and Excelsior Col- Uevea that tbe ex-Toronto Ditcher will prove * U. A McKee, 4, F. INicnolsoni o. r. nog

-------------- from reforms. We do not think that terie* employing 2909 band* have agreed to valuable acquisition to the Qiant* Mid W. Begg (equal); 7,, E. Anderemi, e, W.
there are many to tie Uberri party wboore» pay the 8 percent, advance on the two-fifths The fresh voung man who mismanage» The H. Hamburger; 9, John Dyae; 10, E. Verner,
toudotMvlnelnatoolimtradiee thattiey to)- <ettieroal, by the Reading Enquirer's baseball column during tie illness U, J. Thomson, P. Willard, and J. West
ootoe Offended with a paper whic* soy* plrinly (>’ ’™ d work wül be resumed^mor- of poor Harry Weldon cun make $6®-probably (equal): 14, M. Clancy. Form L-l, Gibson 
what Is a* evident to them as to u* uompany, spa wort will ne reeamea wm M much as he now makes In a whole year—as 'I;noid- 2: Samuel Wilson; A George Gale; A

easily m rolling off a log. Let him producea Roy Perry; 6, Burgoyne Gordon: A George 
club, or even one player, who has been bribed " "“‘w”
la any manner whatsoever by the Toronto Bt-Jeeger. __ . - w
Club’s manager or officials, and Manager Classics—Form V. 1, W. A. Parker, 2^rt. 
Cushman will make him a present of that sum, Pandas; A H. Sampson; A F. H. Kellogg, 
and The Sporting Life will guarantee Its pay- farto IV.—L M. M. Hart;" A W. P. Reeve;
ffiXrttVtfca »'Lto-BÎL^L W^Dunds.; 

Pitcher Biehop set» $1500 from London. It Is Carroll; 5, W. E. Booth; 6, JL Shore; 7#.F. J.

jggpsmita. -a?-». igfttteAWWiîKî
It Ie not yet a settled fact that Ormsbee wül Macallum. Form II.—(Higher) L J. Q*™'* 

manage the Hamilton team. ner; 2, E. M. Morn* W. J. Byers; 4, W. V.
Kefth; AC. Shepard; 6, F. McConnell; 7, J. 
Gilmouy 8, W. H. Lament; 9, J. Hurst. 
Form IL—(Lower) L W. H. Hamburger; 2, 
J. G. Stanburv; 8, H. Burr and J. Thompson, 
equal; 6, F. Kelly; 6, H. Taylor and H. 
2 vingstone, equal ; 8, P. Willard;. 9, N. Brad
ley; 10, A Wills and F, Bendeian equal; 12, 
L. McMaster. Form 1, Division 
George Dyer and George Gale equal : A 
Robert Dewar; 4, J. Duucau-Clark. Ulvision 
B-L Herbert Elliott; 2, Cba* Calvert; 8, 
Ralph Lillie and William Blaokford equal; 6,

December .

Total..................... .«8,777,978

I"
National 
World a S5u»i

neee and eomapM were most

Mr. Frank’v^Ua as Henry I. rang with 

great force and his deep and resonant voiob

IsiS-ipsg

ESSiSSfSÏSE

and chattered and smirked during the iwr- 
formaeoe to tie excessive annoyance of tbair
"^«‘•Qurep of SbeW to-night, 

with grand ballet.

The

isr« Increase for 1887......................... .$ 783,828■leers Solti a Reduction.
Philadelphia, Jan. A—Five thousand 

miners In the Schuylkill region struck this 
\nomlngagainst the 8per cent, reduction in 
wage* The ritiattoh Of the Reeding Railroad 
men’» strike;, uruot materially changed.

Transi» *• Take the strikers' Place*
LanoaBtkr, Pa., Jan. 8.—The President of 

tie Board of Poor Directors today asked the 
tramps confined in the County Workhouse 
who were willing to go to Reading to take tie 
Striker»’ places to sign a paper. Twent 
complied and they will be sent to Port

I
th Inland tirienne Helen».

The items included to tie appended com
parative statement of the receipts in the To
ronto district during 1886 and 1987 ere for 
Intense fe»* tobacco, cigare, spirit* malt,

. gas. iss?
January........... ... .1 ao.ati • «5,3x0
February.

inly
the

y. But th^dGinority were full 
tn3* 89''persistence, and bed 
few able epeokere, one of whom, 
riing. lately President of the 

tie bat that 
that ride. And. 

very oblig- 
indulged tie 

every request that a 
prefer. The consequence was 

made and wvsrri

v- ■

con
i'

53.878Iy-five
Riob- -mto

66911July:.;

IISB :
■ .held, ere tie ouradon 

teed of. At 1ms tie fight come to an 
tie adoption of two resolution* The 

by Mr. (now Senator) John

September 
October.
Novdmbw.
December...,

Total........ |886,11»

1

/ i«M, and in :■I
That tin» board desires to 
its conviction that tie largest 
a of commercial intercourse be- jMSale ef Stamps at tie FesteHec.

I • The increase in tie amount of 
stamps sold 1» a city has been raid to by a

EE'EEiHBE» ?
*

The lirobability is that »*»

favAMtn WkT-nf m »lt»iavoriLe vpj ™ ,UIT ■

l
1short of eoal snd

trd will gladly do everything in 
tog about the oonsnmmation of

“Tbe «olden «lent."-
Mr* McKee Rankin and her company have 

made a hit in “The Golden Giant” at the 
Grand. Matinee this afternoon.M treaty which

I any of tie interests of our or
■Idn't Blue.

Editor World : I am a young man not ex
ceedingly well off, and I paid a dollar at tie 
door of the Toronto Opera House on Momtoy 
to see “Faust” played, and to hear the prima 
donna Miss Emma Juçb. After waiting ont- 
side threAquartere of an hour, we were ad-

bute^lyTm^S

4 they not have put up » placard stating

». gqMia |h «ha CdubinnUDDi
I"I don’t e« why they use the phte*

•■^n’t that»good nsmer’

Disappointed Because
V

s*

Matthew’s Ward, St. Jdwph School House ; 
St Stephen’s Ward, 662 Queen, street wee* 

The voting is open, aa that tbe result will be 
known at 6 o’clock.

He <ln*ra m of ». 8. Trustees.
The Separate School Board for 1887 should 

have bad ite last session tost night, but it 
didn’* It needs thirteen for u quorum, bat 
only seven put in an appeaaroee. They

tees CasridyL Kelly, Kennedy, Frase*
, As the elections for 

place to-day, and M there will be a 
of interest in tie fight, it was ax- 

there would be a full meeting of 
lost night, when some interesting

'• -
3000in

in h rare and ex-

ri treaty with tie United

ril tie
from tie oeuotry, ri*d it is -------- --- -
eqorily both way*_________

«tenoral Uceuee FeM ter lSSh
By tie fignrw presented brier 

seen t|.at the city’s revenue froi 
other than from the «e M Hqunrs 
a tidy sum and that " "
years from 82286 to 

Oity Lirense inr

? :
:

taws 16.6, Pert Hope 20.6, Montreal k.6,
Quebec 60, Halifax BAA 8h {“bn 68.8,
Kingston 60, Toronto 80.

It will thus be seen that of tie large oitiae 
Ottawa has the best milk and Toronto tie 
worst. Of the- five sunpl» examined in the 
latter place three are reported “below tie 
everag*” one “watered’audone “gdod. u> 
tie Montreal samples two were below the 
average and two watered.

It 1» understood Lieut.-Col. Lamontagne,
Deputy Adjutant-General of Military District 
No. a will hand in his resignation shortly 
and be appointed to another district, and wfll 
probably be suooeeded by Lieut.-Cob Fillers
V a J. Dawson, M.P. for Algom* Is 

urging on the Government thé establishment 
" telegraphic communication between Meni- 

toulin Island and the mainland. Hie idea it 
not to lay a cable but to stretch a wire at a 
considerable elevation across the strait which, 
at tie narrowest point, ie only 1890 feet wide.

Tbe immigration figures for the Dominion 
ng the year from nearly complete return» 
show the total number ot arrivals to 

Canada to be 148,16A against 103,492 in tie 
seme time lMt year, showing aninoreeee of

tiers in the Dominion to 1887. Mtweek.
Hon. Mr. Thompson and his private seore- „ the 

tsry leave for Washington to-morrow, and not jjnnter, Rose Sc < 
on Thursday, M stated last nigh* Copp Clarke Sc

The United States authorities have mode a Mr. A. E.Whintc 
requisition upon tie Department of Justice w°rjtlne“ 
for tie extradition of one Young, who has Edward McKe 
been arrested to Toronto on a charge of 
forgery.

ren- n*bShur,fÙ5y ‘ÏÏÜeri
would eon tain gnaran 

ft of mufcusl and abiding

, if S

n

tore which Trustees Caeridy, Kell)
Ryan, O’Connor, Petley.
188 trite place to-day, *

pected that
the Board l»t night, wm 

= -ii h.,.. u,

But that Mt beard

SSaSS
however tnmll, to *mkm th» bond»

nmeeting of 
interesting 

Hissed. A
1

the
1 resolution wm adopted wumieiouefy.

another resolution, pto-F<i.

posed by hi* Chapman (grain merchant) m
What the Thieves Age Being.

The residence of Mr. Gi ocge Stewart, 17 
wm ran sac laid by titievwon 

Monday evening whüe the family were absent. 
Jewelry, consisting of diamond* brooches 
bracelets end ring* weti token from different 
room* The value of tie stolen articles is

On Monday nigh t thieves entered the house 
of Mi* Frank Oliver, 887. Church-.tree* and 
•trie a large quantity of silverware.

David Davie wm arrested yesterday at 45 
Bulwer-street an suspicion of Being implicated 
to the robbery of R Coons’ store, 61 Woods: 
ley-street, a fortnight ago. A large quantity 
of clothing wm found in Davie’ possession

>. it

A That this bawd, whilst deri o

without giving up the preeervation of 
tonomy m a separate nationality qn

of reel»

A. . t
of

B. K.: We are mistaken.
The Irish Prateetaut Benevolent *>oiety 

not meet lest night for want o 
J. C Rom was elected fourtl 

.York township on Monday an 
m published.

1

I
Met Chapman's résolutiou wm earned by 63 

In S6y And now, gentle reader, perhaps yon 
have read there reeolutione before. H eo, 

over again, and try whether yon 
to them—Mr. Moodonrid’e especially 

—tie meaning that The Globe eeqks to attach 
, it. The Globe’s faire pretence ia “too titto," 
ad cannot stand.

■dnri
will SsEiread 

■ can of clothing wm 
wbieh Mr. Cooes

A liberal Onus ee the MlnoUem
" From TA» Montreal Wttneee.

A Liberal party matt necessarily be'one of 
princlptee; the fate of the Liberal party at the 
toot efootion, end Its failures since, teach tie 
troth that without principle it wffl go to pieces. 
The Reform party mast be one that is willing, 
nay, anxiou* to reform evil. It must never 
my, as It has done In the past, that the country 
is dbt ready, and that when the people have 
been educated sufficiently the party will take 
the matter np end legislate upon it It is the 
work of tie Liberal party to agitate eg» 
evil* to 
should never 
cere or by fears of 
or retrain from reform*

Totals

*T-
bat identified ae his property.^ 1st

i The personal organ of Annexationist Bill* 
M.P., asks: “Wm Oobden a traitorr No. 
But if Oobden had advocated the annexation 
of Britain to France, my, he would have been 
a traita* and.» such would bave bean booted 
Irons his native country. It will not answer

V- ::

*30.000. Mr.McKeow 
gle against fate, but f 
- At the Police CourY EC ESS ITT KNOWS 1VO LAW,

Dr. Meeiyam Corroberated-Cardinal 
iking en the Laws ef Frepesky.

New Youx. Jàn. A—The Tim» London 
drapeteh rays the cablegram which Dr. Mo- 
Glynn read at the Anti-Poverty meeting here 
on Sunday nigh* correctly reported Cardinal 
Manning’s word* They oeear to a little 
article in The Fortnightly. The exeet words 
era: “I answer that the obligation to feed tbe 
hungry springe from the natural right of every 
man to life, and to tie food necessary for the 
sustenance of life. So strict is this natural 
right, that it prevails over ril positive laws of 
property. Necessity hoe no law, and a starving 
man 1>m a natural ngbtto bis ueighberit 
bread." . ■
Swlaburee Beriesuaes Ignaties Donnelly.

London, Jan. A—Swinburne contributes 
to The Nineteenth Century a burlesque article 
to prove that Darwin wrote Tennyson’s 
poem* He writ» a short introduction stating 
his conviction of tie value of What follow* 
and gives * contribution dated from tie Han- 
well luuatio asylum, showing by intrinsic evi
dence in the poems of tie “Princess” and 
“Maud" that Tennyson used a cryptogram 
revealing Darwin M the real author.

Movement ef Troop» In Abyeelnl*
London. Jan. A—A despatch from Masse- 

wah say» the Kiug of Abyssinia, accompanied 
by tbe Queen of Vollogallas end e number of 
troops, h» arrived at Aksato. Two columns 
commanded by the eon of King John are near
ing AsStart.____________ ___________

for Canadian traitors to shield themselvw be
hind the great nom» of unperjured Briton* 
This man Ellis ie a disgrace to bis country and 
Ms party, and ibis tie duty of the latter to
y -geitrelf qf him._________y

Tue Globe hM at last discovered that to Ms 
Board of Trade banquet speech tie Hoe. 
G. W. Bora rebuked “the 
despair.*- He did, and amoc 
Globe, whieb up to vrtthin the 
eonld sm no hope for Cana( 
abandonment of the right 

à law* The bye-elections 1
1 - wboleeome effect upon oar e

if they have failed to similarly offert The 
Mail, it is because tie lottos ia qn outcast, an 
Ishmaelite, without • abort in «tirer victory 
or defeat, qo matter which party lrte* But 

" let The Globe remember that Mr. Rom’ 
speech wm a record of Canadian achievement 
and a forecast of Canadian grantee» that

he had made a mistake in p

Maa« m
—Mr. —

Tire Service of Pra 
Se^MrDowerA»
contains

report to stew day*
wers^simtloued^ofton*J4onday by

meet ef tie brie-a-brao.

tare ef the entortriument.

«S'sssk’gÿs-s
Bertha Jacksou and Annie Taylor, frequenter*

of row.
The Francis Murphy v* Kx-Cor. s* goba.

From The Philadelphia Record.
The churches of Pittsburg hove closed their 

doors against Frauds Murphy, the temperance 
worker. Mr. Murphy, who has followed closely

of reason and conscience. If he 
latter oooree he might by this 

the barren honor of a nomtoa- 
hlbltlon party for Président of

XegellaUas tee * keMlesnen*
Shhnandoah, P*. Jon. A—Tbe Reading 

eoUierira are ril idle her* M is also the 
Thomas Coal Company’s min* Tbe pro
prietors of the latter are negotiating for A 
settlement. The Wm. Penn Company’s mines 
wül h* Idle, to-morrow.

The Tomber ef Mine* Da*
Potmvillx, P*, Jon. A—The number of 

miners ont on strike to this region is esti
mated at 25,000 to #>,000.

THE HUf GLASS workers.

About 13.090 Wen Tew Dnt—The Dntpwt 
will be Decreased Fear-nflh*

Nsw You, Jan. A—The strike among the 
flint glâsswofkers has extended from the 
western manufacturers to tie era tern factories, 
and the men who left work in the fifteen 
factories to Brooklyn. Philadelphia, New 
Bedford, Boston and Corning, N.Y., failed 
to return, to work yesterday or to-day with 
two exception* In the Beet and West about 
13,000 men are now ou* ,,

A prominent manufacturer said to-day that 
tie strike bide fair to be a long and bitter one. 
He doubted tie possibility of a conclusion to 
1888. The output.of tie country would be de
creased lour-fiftis by thestrik*andif it lasted 
twel va mentis it would entail a low of between 
*4,000.000 and 86,000,0001

Tbe t!.S. Iren Trade for 1987.
A*66 hsx. 1 Philadelphia, Jan. A—In a review, ot tie

a: hr. An, l„ American iron trade for tbe year 1887, Gea-
At Mr. J. 0. Sfceveni s auction ro&ma in . MMiunw JubmUl Svank of the Amer- 

King-street, Covent Garden, this week, aMarge - -**TLl steel 
number of ornithologiste assembled to wi^pe» 
tie sale of on egg of the grist auk. Before 
offering the lot Mr. Stevens remarked that |h 
1880 two eggs ot this bird, both of which had 
been broken, were sold by bini, and that theV 
fetched 100 and 102 guineas respectively. ON 
the recorded eggs twenty-five were in eigh 
museum* and forty-one in nineteen private 
collection:—forty-tiiroecut of sixty-six being 
in Great Britain. The first bid of 60 guineM 
was made by a well-known ornithologist, and 
this was followed by 60 guinera from Mr. L.
Field, to whom she «eg wm eventually 
knocked down at 160 guinea*

Tbe Empress of Tbe Arena»
From The Peu Mall Qateue.

Apropos of tie rector of the Scotch Univer
sity and British Ambassador at Paris, we 
may mention, in answer to one or two cor
respondent* that the pretty eireqe rider to 
whose honor the famous grid medal was 
struck in Calcutta wm a Mi« Victoria Cook.
She WM afterwards known to fame in the 
East as "the Empress of the Aren*” To have 
assisted to make an Empress of India is some
thing, bat to have created an Empress of the 
Arena—bow much worthier I The high and 
glorious privilege of handing the golden 
tribute to the imperial equestrienne was, w.e 
believe, conferred upon Lora William Beres- 
ford, V.6., O.LB., one of the most favored of 
Lord Lytton’s staff. The affair caused a 
great stir throughout India, and assisted 
somewhat (to increase the eon tom pi that wm 
felt for the Queen-Bmpress's reprraeotative 
by every reepee table Englishman and English
woman living m tie country.

■ '
-Lifortnight 
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KKSthe “Rasty” Wright will play centre field instead 
of right field in Syracuse next season. , 

All tie International Association olnbe bate 
deposited their guarantee fund of *1000.

“Dasher” Kearns, of file Toronto* is receiv
ing a good deal of newspaper notoriety from 
the fact that he has plyed With no lew then 
eight champion clubs: Rochester Stare, Roch
ester College. Rochester Unknown, Grand 
Rapids, I11 1884. Toledo In 188Â Syracuse to 1884, 
Portland In 1886 and Toronto In 1887.

F, H. Brunei! thinks Faats will make a good 
certain for the Cleveland cluh.

The London» have sl*B#d Valentine Rowlo* 
late pitcher and first baseman for the Cincin
nati*

Cattle •* China Flats*
Lovers of \ertistio ohlna decoration 

to caU at Glover 
Hall, No. 49 Klng- 
1 the dozen plates on

Tew OLANCY-On Use. 
Clancy ..Sns-u-etre»1-"demonstrated tie worse than needlessneas of 

hay radical change to oyr relations to tbe 
United H^iitt” Let well enough alone. TSme 

" fa on our side. Let be—give tire country a 
Test from a disturbing agitation conceived to 

• chagrin and propagated by falsehood.
Tbe MailtgOf on rileged'correspondent that 
will continue to advocate O. U. to tie bit- 

md. And great will (re the bitterness
___________ »4 Fortunately it mokes no difference

,W whet The Mail does or bavee undone, 
■aura iM > been found out and repudiated 
everybà. - -«in revive even

itsanti-RossfelUie s^ -, --rich proved so 
disastrous to Mr. Meredith. W» could Wish 
the Wimanlaos no worse fate than the un- 
reasdhable, unseasonable, and deadly patron
age of a journal which has never known a
friend but te betray him.___________

Y The Montreal Witness h» got into trouble 
frith its constituent» by alleging that he party 
is in a demoralized Condition. They should 
rather thank it for ite plain speaking. Even 
The Globe h» admitted that there ie some
thing wrong with tie party management, and 
surely matter» ore not to be righted by ignor- 
tog patent fact* -The country Ires need of a 
well organised Opposition with a well defined 

and this tie country most assuredly 
Onr Libetal friends wiU find a

should not i*i 
Harrison’s ChiniS 
street east, and 
exhibition in the e»& window. On each plate 
ie a finely executed printing by Birbeok (Lon
don, Eng.) of a Shorthorn cow. Experts pro
nounce the work to be otto of tie finest pi 
of china decoration ever exhibited in Toronto. 
The Bow Park Company at Brentford h» 
lately imported twelve Shorthorn rattle from 
Staffordshire, and with thd importation of 
stock ordered through Gtoeer Harrison a 
dozen plates; each bearing a printed likeness 
of one of tin cattle. The ptotoeVwiB only be 
on exhibition another day. \

be convinced. . \ *

As-ras-,
Miaged fit.

Funeral 
femes' <*P1 wBBk\

I
l

C. J.

Latin, French and German—Form VL— L 
D. A. Conlson; 2, A A Mullm. Form VL—L 

M. Murray: 2, F. H. Verco* Form IV—

, =.
W. H. Pitpaoll; 3, A D. Griffin, M. Dundna. 

Drawing—Perspective—U puer Forme—J.

Armstrong, F. Caldecott. Shading and Free
hand-Lower Forms—E. Morn* P. Rolnu- 
son, A Middletown, C. Ashdown, W„ Wyn
dow, H. Quell*, W. Piereril, F. With* F. 
Kelly, W. Richardson. Form L—Lf George 
Dyer; A John Wilson; 8, Chart» Sidalloiece; 

Fred. Chari»; 6, Bertie Hudson; p, Ralph

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The New York State Legielature convened 
yesterday.

AtTusoumble, Ala., Gtoar Ooger. oplored, 
was lynched on Sunday tor having rat fire to a 
dwelling Inst week.

009, one-third insured.
The works of tie Seymour Manufacturing 

Co. at Now Haven.. Conn., were burned late 
Monday night ; tow 860.890.

The steamer Wm. Porter wm burned yester
day at the month of Salt River, Ky ; low 834.- 
000. One deck hand wm drowned.

Brio Hickson of Rush 
leased that he murdered 
He is thought to be demented. Thereto seme 
tot of lynching him.

Judge Vinton ot Indiana hM decided thatrŒÆiniœ
S3 ner month in that state.

Word hM been received from the Little9SJ&iUBSSHefS
with a seaman was drowned on Sunday, has
been found there.

J
)u Jan. t.RUBSBLI—e 

deuce, 21 Orton

nesday. Frien

FF:
kCesslp of the Tort.

Dtok O'Leary, who la to train a publie stable 
this coming season, will have the 4-yeax-old 
colt Harry Cooper la his charge.

It to likely that Charlie Phalr will 
eon train the thoroughbreds of the Roselyn 
Stable of Chatham, which include Lady Day- 
rail and several imported Aille*

The most prominent in the Two Thousand 
Guineas which to the finest of the big S-year old 
events rue to England are Haxlohathh. Ayr
shire. Crowberrjr, Caerlaveropk, Nlea, Disap
pointment, Friar’s Balsam, Orbit, Ossoryi Simon 
Pure and Hark.

The fisheries Commission.
Washington, Jan. 3.—The meeting of the 

representatives of the United States and 
British Governments appointed to consider 
the fisheries question, which was to have been 
held to-morrow, has been positioned until Jail.

' 7 on account ot the- inability of one of tie 
members to be pressait before that date.

by
next sea- -

h AdeVaido-strectA- f

THE HEW YEAH MADEA Big Surplus. »
Washington, Jan. 8—Tlie debt etetement 

to-day shows decrease ot debt during tie 
month, $14.684,650; decrease of debtsince June

Rffî MSjg'-SÿaŒ

Beauty aed tie Bees*
tryman (to country hotelkeeper)—“I 
advertise on tie sign outetde ‘aoeom-

AssoCiatiOn says: Tbe 
Ybm WM one of great activité and 
fair prosperity. Production in all leading 
branches of the manufacture of iron 
and steel wee tie largest in our 
history. We estimate out production 
of pig iron at 8t250,000 grow tons, or about 

>600,00O more than in 1888; of Bessemer steel 
fkili 1,1)50,000 gross tons, or about 375,000 tons 
mère than in 1686. The total importations oi 
iront and steel in all forms in 1887 aggregated 
ueaifcv 1,800,000 ton* Our production of iron 
Ore in\l887 wm about 11,000,000 grow ton* 
and onri. imports in tie same year amounted 
to about i ,250,000 ton*

.at4, Fro 
Little.

Incomplete statistics from “Goodwin's Guide 
tor 1887” show that more than 3600 races were 
run In America during the past year, yet for 
1888 there seems to be a craze at every racing 
centre to crowd In abouttwice as much racing.

For the principal 3-yehr-old stakes In Eng
land. viz., the MOO Guineas and Derby, the 
betting so far hM been very small, owing to 
the overwhelming superiority of Friar’e-Hal-

.

£Gleem lu a Kentucky To
Prom The Arkaneaw Prattler.

In a Kentucky town. Strangerdto native): total cash in treasu 
Tonr people seem to be depressed/

“Ye* wS have suffered an awfill calamity.”
“Financial crash t" (
“No, worse than that. Buck Spillera is 

dead.” ' /
“Your Mayor, I suppose 7”
“Oh, no; he kept tie Dew Drop ratoon.”
“Must have been a prominent mocf’
“No, not particularly.” Veilleur»» lu the Rockies.
“Then why should hie death can» each from The Omaha World.

general radneraî” Eastern Lady (travelling in Montana)! The
“Why, you see, foe wife tore decided, to idea of coliing this the "Wild Wee*" Why, 

keep tie ratoon ckued until after tie funeral* J  ̂ ^ per(eot SDy„here.

Native: We’re allers perlite to ladie* marin. 
Fastern Lady: Oh. M for thalfxtiere to

teitf’sr TSftTijftjgK
' lly to OM another, but here

SOSO,
ia time.

Another year to

4trs«City. Minn., has eon- 
hie wife some days ago,teen

The
Cone

see you

Countryman—“Wen, 
myself and wife.”

sam. who at last advices was quoted at 100 to

two other very promising candidates for the 
Derby in Orbit and Ossory—the latter a full 
brother of Ormonde. The betting is 7 to 1 

9 to 1 Ayrshire, 100 to 8 Hozel- 
to 6 each Ossory and OreWbSrry.

policy
has not now. 
bold courra tile best ootinra In tbe ead. Drift
ing is a dangerous expedient particularly 
when they are not all drifting in tie same di
rection. ..........

It so. now is the p m-iA To
against Orbit,
hatch, and 100 As

A Foedlkte Wk» le Faraeuger Rate*
ChioaocAJa* A—The Niagara FallïShort 

Line hnviiuAritused to cease making a 81.60 
less passengeXrate between Chicago and Buf
falo than the sVong lin», a meeting will be 
held to-morrow\to consider the matter. If 
the Short LineXpersi,» the Lake Snore 
Michigan CentralAand Chicago and Grand 
Trunk have agreed IÈP meet any recond-class 
rate put in by tie SlXprt Line. The latter» 
present rate is $9.5^, Chicago to Buffalo, 
against 811 by the stronglittea-

Spots of sport.
The Caledonian Curling Club will hold its 

annual match-President Ÿ. President-to-night 
at the Mutnal-etreot Rink.

There will be# sparring exhibition Saturday 
evening next at Joe Popp’s Academy, 46 King- 
street west, top flat, to wind up with a set-to 
between Dave Fitzgerald and Joe Popp, All 
lovers ot the manly art of self-defence are In
vited. ' •• -

5l- Mjsx
wtth dlfficXand her Ufetodc.iaired of.

The (Liberal) Stratford Beacon is provoked 
with The Globe for calling A. J. Hartley, of 
Blue vale, a crank because he Mked ite opinion 
•f champagne guzal» at provincial auction 
rale* The Beacon ray* that he is “die 
highly respected Preebyterian minister' at 
Bluevale," and was entitled to “a evU 
answer." But you see he “heckled" the Desoon 
upon a sore point—that of bis glaring ineon- 
atotency on. the liquor question—any reference 
to which cans» the old woman in tie lane to 
Mold like a trull. Meanwhile any person 
who wish» to know, where to buy ale* gin* 
tone* wmskin and brandi» need only oon- 

HHE suit tbe crinmne of tbe good Deaoonk pro
hibition organ. ______________

The New York Herald intimate* that it bra 
* bounced ite Ottawa correspondent in punish

ment of bis Chamberlain;Wimap II* He had 
previously published many quite as bad. or 
Gwe, about Canada and Canadian* but in 

••io ho mode the mistake of, stirring

Wi
À o

A Kansas Zephyr.
From The Chicago Tribune.

“There’s quite a breeze sprang np within 
the last half-hour," said a Kansas man M ht 
came into the house. “The roof bat gone off 
the Court House, and the Episcopal’s steeple 
just rolled by."

“Hu Dave Johnson's anvil blown ont of 
— Vis shop yet and tumbled past 7" raked his
The president and vice-president of the Mon Life, j 

Pare Curling Club will play a match to-mor- j “No- nor there hasn’t a drop of water blown

wife, “and I’ll never take any more etook in 
of the Weather Bureau. Here 

-rteht 6o«s tehtobR*
ŒJ dieting high wind for to-day, and after i 

ia comparatively calm. Mary Jane go i 
», A ahead and bang out tbe

J

men behave üœrid 
they all treat e* 
gentlemen iha drawingroom. 

Native: Ye* warm; it’s safer.

. The prize fight for tie championship ef Penn
sylvania and 810°6 between Joe Ridge and 
wm. Kelly is ofE Ridge refused to fight at 
tbe place selected (near Pittsburg) and the 
referee decided that Kelly wm entitled 
fight and stake* which were turned

Ani . >“To OUr 
rush of t 
bad had to

0
ie “Heath» Chine*’, 
blood, grow fill- and 

rthtop A Lyman’s 
riBt blood partner la used

lesion* sad the

wholesome-looking again w
to the 
over toNo

KB-him.
from the etirealetion. Rt ususr . 5I

iuse.
•rA Blet at Wllk-Mkarre.

WnJOBBABM, Jan. 8.—A riot between forty 
or more drunken men took ph** at Alden this 

_________________________ morning. Most of them wore Pol» and all

m** “SSK'ffiÆTSf “d Christening which 1mted two day*

■
propheciM ol
the tost forty
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*"*-**■ BbII Une orf.vi ATE leAliFEGIE,I, . 1 :: >;:BOBFire Kladler » S-y v 4 /Watchmaker and Jeweler, 1

SSE'S.SESS? » thx

110,000 stock he has purchased at a great 
|“^vyjd 1^ prepared to offer special in-

OX.XBAT VRASB

» 9 ;; ffiJllULfl

OH SHORT
NOTICE.

Bite$i*2rUol'w2u6ted by 0low,kl *

ur sswrohs. '**"

dad Landed Stock* Stronger, Jte4 
erk Weaker-Wall.alreet «au Ip-Oil 

%«M*e and eereager—Aatlgettwele Be* 
’f<ed Yesterday - Toronto Stacks Is 

Slow and Visible Sepply-Tbe Morse 
Market.

The Genuine only kept In’!
■•>aa*B as

German Skai«i*on ïSe, $T
towpfi ,orb” **»*•"* ***•

RIOS LÉWÎS & SON,
HARDWARE, ! 

ate 88 Klng-st East, Toronto,
, osweeo bahlby mar kit.

THAT1
"p«.afcfi....tor ),y W STOCK1^5

i et very kindles

100 Coal

856 FINESTWM-

OUTS ARB MADE PROM • ÿisTueener Evkximo. Jsn. 3. 
locks both at home and In London today 

MS generally stronger, while In New York 
.-h^ssrkot was a shade weaker and the mar- 
Jha wore all dell. The ir*'"
■erkets were quiet both i home and abroad 

' end grain Is ling end n educe steady.________

Tosorrq. Counter, PowderBit. Asked.
CP HamilFs Celebrated S[

5A *” I We have a full stock on hand, price $66. V 

j \ d>| are sole agents for Canada. We have a very I 
\J\ Tfi assçrtment of Sleighs of all kinds, Montre 
\C)\ American make. HOT

■Pvn ,MiS,u
»* tests

JHe the wee id A Fires i

TO CLEAN11. B. HAMILTON <6 CO.,

0,niste®«aa >̂et<^

«>ld™lnnm*wla0h*' St00l“ ®“b»aKht“4

», Arcade. ï.nge-sircct. Tarante 
Prirete wine to New York and Chloago,

see how we CHAS. CAB REGIE, ■*"*»■
1*8 YONGE-STKEET.

tom! Laundry tor Shirts, (Julian A Buffitisdell & CO.,

135 WAREHousehold Laundry Go.

OfflM. if Jordan-st. near Slncdi
Dollveriasdaily to any part of th city, us

1the hattar wamcw. -.

time they sold to-day about fifteen head of
9SSÜBS9$\£&9dmt^ f »ri<~

Other dealer, corroborate the above mere or
less, and any that they do not look forward to 
mlinth b“*r Umw the middle of sett

"ÿraïssfs, 20 KINO«T. BAST 
we> grain and nrovi ftv Fsold

THE TORONTO WITH. Mirate * es to New Yo* 
me to • ecu to orders with 

el ©grama 185
In. Telephone 1828.and

CHS. tSES L » promut nm* . W .•»* oGeneral Trusts Company

Toronto, Ont,

IHH|HPHIB|RL :';a's|K.:i,r *•**• Tredswe. L :
feîspfiSM SSS5S55S

SgssgsB.™

“s r^HrSiT L,™\no tiedtfd iJ C0?Dnls'

Mre and sh»roe Armor. Montreal was! higher Jay 7l4hslupn,e»to on Saturday 7305, loft over 86111*8 tO DC tile FlttCSt D0‘ 
ln bid at 216 and Ontario sold higher nt111. "boot 8008. Shipping heavy. Cattle receipts All 1 T,ch^u° îâvabld w4itrout“^n1^bi quret- mestlc HaTaim Cigar in the
î^Lîj ** I** bid anf( Imperial 2 pmlntsslrongcr _ , MOAL muer NAngrr. market, and BETTER Value
ill bid at 130. Federal held lower at 82. with The local market waa only moderately ao- A, • . . ^^E^SBSB
bu,w “ ^ in tbiâ,Y SÆ?at tha“i,l,|,orted*

IrlUsh <g fetor spring, and Tie to 75o for gesso. -------eraûon W mEtjSFM SMmB% ----------------
ind Conaun? to 41c. Peas eonilmü it to? liny to

tsd«fbw «
uÆh^i« lir;l0.rùà S

Dressed hog* unchanged at 86.75 to $7.
■ W squartem, and » to 87.60 for 

.60; lamb at

-
Z£

A Mg 1
discount ’

’ to the trade, 
hand for drools

ÿ» ladesIrnetHMel 
FMI d Kladler Co.

H8

P»

CAPITAL, J0 Mi.we.ee*
_ _ DIRECTORS. "7^'X- © )= b

Mate _E’ HU«.f
f Id 8 AiaMde-it mast, sZ

nply sliowa an increase in 
bush, corn 270,813, and oats 

smallest. Increase for some 5 v Hk.
TOant.D James Maclennan, Esq.
—=

HM - -,

z I^ün.IL
æffïE'ir1 ,:w

HSnâs2Æ

bring, Esq,,oo

o’ o
X

ell Orgai
ao

>PÜÜI8-
X Life offered at 245 without bids, and Con
SSI.....................

e V

Keoolver, Committee, etc,, etc, and to receive 
aftd execute Trusts of every description. Those 
various positions and dntlee are assumed by 
Uie company either under Deeds of Trust, mar 
™*e or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, orbsssa EsszskS

the position of executor, administrator, trust©©, 
oto-Jtoj, and will perform all the dettes re- 

O qulred of them. The investment of money iny p.

38 ^^VliiMï^eTSibSi:

sHi $
PERFECTOS, PINS, {

. REINA VICTORIA,

SIN H5NALBS

• 2PSr IS EM.

I jr

ffSKssr'
ana German

Canadian
___©hares tmchanL___

Transnotlons today were : Morning—North-
WB — -------- “

sBeef
i.Lend, 20, 20. 30. 51 at. 531; 80. 50 at 52; 10 at*? to fMor forequarters, and 15 
Imperial Savliiga. 7 nt 111; Ontario Loan, hindquarters. Mutton 88 to *7. 
; 118. Afternoon—Ontario. 10 at 113; Con- *7.60 to 89; veal 88.60 to 88.
ers’ Gas. 20 at 173 oikIIv.; Northwest Lend. I ______ _____

at 621; 8 at 521; Building and Loan. 30 
10 at 101; Lon. end Can. L. ft A., 108/ s

ffl

Mi; Over 60,000
sold In one year.
AH Grocer»

Keep It.

>SO at 
•umers’ X)

l Ill i SHIS,ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The retail market was very qnlet to-da 

and ptocos unchanged os follows: Beef, 
12c to Uo : ilrlqin steak at 13c to 14c; 

•—-________________ _ K'V'7 Irottnd steak lOo to lie, Mutton, logs
"A “ 7? toV^boTend!>ai3Sà ' iSÈSESï

to too. iAird tubs 9c to toe. Cheese lie to 16a 
Baoon ilk tojlto Kras 80c to ton. Turkeys Uo 
to laieper lb. Ohlckpns, per pair35c to 40c. 
Goose 9c to 10c jwr lb.; box lots 84c to#o per I tv 
Dncks50oto80c. Partridges70c to 83c. Potatoes,

estifE» Tur-ip-'

60.20.20 at 
at leik 
at 145.- !

.—— PTA -|STOS=l
AO Instruments guaranteed for six years.

! *
MONTREAL and TORONTO. J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

6
3Qs’

i W ’

Paving Company (Limitai) 
3 Mi Medals Awarded.

OONTKAOTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks. Stables, BasementssaHiSnSn£2‘&,r~*"

ÜB Toronto Wararoois, 12 KISG-STMT
V

zHT^Ç^jfe3>‘LoVJ 2# PER CENT. OFF

- ^ Following aro^the closing prices

J. W. SCOTT - •Life Insurance Co, - Manager»FRENCH ELIAS ROGERS &
TORONTO STOCKS IN STORK. 

Following is the supply on heed" for Toronto 
«« compared with Monday of lasfweok and this

Dec. 27, Jan. 2. Jan. 3,
sp-g isrwi^—r.; «s '3 *a

133 190 Onu ..

» sHrSÏ!::

on the local
Read Office * . 38 Mlne-sfc, K,

TonoNTÔ, ont.

Incorporated by Special 4M of tbs Dominion 
Parliament,

AUTHORISED OAPITAL AND 0THE* AS
SETS OVEB >2.000,000.

Fall Deposit with the Dominion Government.

Hem Sir John A. Maodea.

M.G.. Lient. -GdtoriiOT *cJ 
Good erham. Esq.. President of Uie Hnnk or 
Toronto; Williamfldl. Es». Manufacturer.

J. «. CAIU.IEE, Man*. Director,
of whom all Intormntlon may lie obtained.

Ages I* Wattled la Enrepresenled Ulslrists.

•r a,».
AsKABKLf I

IP if

Stocka
Astd. Bid.

Cabinets, Secretaries, 

Chairs, Tables, etc. 

Derlng Holidays,

Montreal..

Oemroetes.
200 24 OHUROH’STRUT,

WXO.

J. D. NASMITH. President.
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Man

l®pcrt»l. 18.690 
184,005 1
m .as

H w I TH* VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Z Lssvtf&zv&v00»* •***’•*

:::l- h I__  Doc. tr, im. jan. ms»nu mi I t»lg 4|g:p

TOT CHICAGO MARHTET.

closed at S4|o toStio. Corn opened jc lower at 
541c, advanced lo55|o then declined to 54jc andl ISSÉlSSS 

“sisfSS

«ember Tor onto Stock Exchange {^ aidfeiH^ng

STOCK BROKER,

s « WO:
207••••«•■•••Ml, eeeeeea 

_ - •M,MO,„,,M,t„l,,Mit aniH ton... •• • • • • • ....... .
Standard 120 i,Sâ7135 ELLIOTT » SON IAmerica £ ,8, - i

VlCS-PlUeaiDKNTS—
Clill" iis" •* and 9« Bay-street. asPORTLAND CEMENTx,'dl O7*44

« ■ ■mar 
w Î»t ESS*iferm*aeal>..........

\ c^g'üëdasâiit;.::."| ftp§

. FiratoUa, brands of Portland Cement 
for sale al

\isiii 5- wmo:
jj" iti' I

fcsland Btaam Stone Works foot of Jarvlsdt. Toronto
■ ' ' BESTQUALITT COIL & I0BB-L01IÎ47 " 1« " Î47 ” üo<

IXMAS NUMBERS.
Xmas Queen 60c. London Troth 60c.

Hgasase**-

i;FOR SCAFFOLD POLESini”
in lit &Investment Am ^iintMiMATiHfl mm jjIBUTOT10

mCan. L. * <OILS Iflf - • tAwsyii ' — j- - - »
A. a BROWN mssssur

OlHces and Tard * Cer. Espiunàtiîe and Princess stree
82: d2: K^^æ^ÆaSSS^

ELIAS ROGERS &

:<
'Address McLEAN fc CO., 438 Cbnrchdtreet 

' door south of MalUnud. 81
The following table shows the duct nations of t= 

the Chicago market to-dav;Stocks bought and sold M

JOHN SIM & CO., r$°$r ‘sr Hr Low- SPECIALTIES.
Warranted, equal to beet brewed Is anycountry.“ F,“b'tVÎ»..£S,"* ■“

HaVe removed to larger promisse at

17 RICHMOMO-STBEET WEST, T088MTO
I l»t

FIn New York to-day stocks opened generally Wheat 
a shade lower, and after a small decline many I “ 
of them recovered part or all of the declines, 
with the : --- - —
|ast_ç _ 

decline
day last WOT »• ©xoepMo 
Stocky, the market was very 4

? orncf;
DUNDAS STKhUuT. BROCKTVN.iS::: *E

arlnn Crawford. 8L5tt.Mnreh
May--

7!■ecoverea part or all or the dec

rs «truck, to-day _ 
no of,11. closing at 812 
asL With the eroet

. Winnifritli Bros.,- wwnstieerpfi At# mwoodand bottle 

XXX 8TOLT in weed end bottle. «61

PILSBNEB LAGER. *

recovered 1 out Sa
ist 68} en Fri-1 J
Of oae or two „

B” 60 RUBBER CUSHION ■ ,>
« TORONTO-STBBET.38 SJT.«83ior-. Weatherstripi B=

- :.........

I .............. ,U WB *2? 2? rTi

O OLBB KT’
SCIPIO AFRICAN US WHITE 0AKx i Fleufe » to., BrenmaM Battieramt 'im pmpm.■■

“ Bair Cutting 4 Staving Parlormi• 6I«I*|S,UISI,srocxa Will save hall yaw FucL NEW DESIGNS IN .
BRASS FIBS SETS,

IMPEMAi KNIFE UtEAN HS,

iilh2 hha15.10

-T-.Lak.irtîa’^^iü:
a a £&æ

L*.>st:

111
«II: IS

***■ ««.Iid» Sou ware A ». PATERSON & SON,7.90
tss (South of King-street) Toronto.VÈ.

TIES, TIMBER, TT UtasMfcEDWARD BROWN
i-*p* icteiniisr,

ASSIGNER AND «STATE AGENT
*48*. efitene, reuiio, «nt.

then rite... tasawxiii Also splendid Christmas assortment in

SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 352
■T ni* "is" Hi

I; t»Hi Sleighs, Rocking mE Bkooflles, eiuties. Me, etc.
bill sTirr.llchlgsa Central. S7M

'"èiÿ m^^jThe77®adKfbriltares c,0*edS9fo»low,:

W te*: *cüb FeLtluoi, :WN^i

|A/ D JQM po I 86.15, short clear rides 188.20“to*1 H&tS6" 10Rc" I The CbfeMSt Rnd^LMrgCSt As*
— We J5.b2bSÜ, s* «sssÆîoSvsft ®K^v,i„tl,lÎF,rke4‘

ntiutiSMesisg - rz” . hssuvst ••

IRWIN. GREEN & œ. I Fl^i 111 • “«îl I

000 bbls, superfine 82.69 1083.16: com-11/m.| U V. P||»g|to|grae| 11*"* 22-sap-n

Were arrayed on the bull side of the market, 13.752.000 bush futures, 62.000 bush ’ snot-

r2«W rinowU\to-ewnpletelpr f^SstratoS! [^toT te&Sr.v N^*1 2 62icU,to I SANTA CLAUS, 1943800 Xmas-avenue, Ice-
dïïE£tolEl"PPar“Dt'|ikaL 'b^^rear« jlo‘6 J^h'^M-ReSlpu'lW.OOO^bnâlifcïnS with us dqdog the holidays I

d *?!?*•* *®J;"cr*‘^”.tl“k' llnS,,°î**lort*- Com- 100 hush.; sales 240,000 buali futures, 140,000 Answer quick. M. FttKUKO.Æxr.Æâiî.rsk isroRBK3 _

ifô'd&BSw^î^’ïÊd:^^ ssaïïàisr^^**^ ^ ,iei ^

. Bkraeo-W. BCPoitr ^DatofIceland, Dec. i«h,^A ^

Sfesr «ftlWÆîfS H. FORBES. B7Agr.S west, Toronto,

been a rise of a lew points and flrmnoss pre- So ; Oatober shipment* 348 3d. Was 34s M Loin! lorg. DeftHth.
i^boMMpe^âe t^Æhes ouly comoi <& 'HK ^'is^SÎ?

No. 2 6s 9}d, both }d cheaper, * ' | “ . ***

FORBES^ SILVERWARE_ PAUtoE,

'îr1?Mw:É^i.cd:: I

<d jy

Out prices are lowest 1b the city.89 r4 ►3BL87! 87 Estates Managed. Loans Kffectod. 80 L A. WHATMOUQH,iorLhern Pacitic VH I

WjmmSËim

S. CRANE
—--------- ----------

“ -..e^'5-,SDO”
waag!fcm,ÆaAT- m“ca ma KSO-

HAVE NOW ON HAND A FEU, UNE Of

3&3ËË -I PartleuUse apply"àéüràéü
'wi

«
128 KING-STREET BAST. ' 68GAS FIXTURES.m “vM'te::

MIL * Si. Paul......
Ülion Telegraph !

28 yY4Klng-sf« east, Toronto. Street Lamp M

w
l l BAILir & GO.

- ir

ao A T,
ÊErô^EF^lnd^■Liiuteras, oest kina fbr
g^ou. «ilwny pet- HUSBAND, SMELLIE * OO H

358 YSZfGE STBEST, Three Doom Worth Jl/MNOAH L PIPEB g
sa

SON,
WALL STRUT GOSSIP. MamUtetmeiV

Railway SoppMee
20 York-etreot. -»

IQI> King-street West, Toronto.

LAD I ES MiCABLEGRAMS 0* m.0^

X p>
’ #Sont to Santa cions and Answers 

Received! wte?wd&e 6%^fÆWr 6.
I

Stoekwell, Henderson &BMb Sultana and Art Siaaa lase Burners.DYERS AMD CLEANERS,
a* KitMUfn west.

»vR,tPoelJX,laMe bouse In Canada. GIVE
^^TelJpn^No.0!^ “nt lor“dd«"v

bates & doddsThe “World” Type Writer, m «VKIX4TKEBT WEST. ‘M
I iiALSO JUBILEE RANGES.

TO. g, SFAEROV, 89 Yon^-rt.

TO ALL WE WISH

■136
Order, promptly attended. 775 Queen westSpecial Messenger Department.

8, & V. TlLMtf H BOT
■
!FUR $2.50

mLm
« r

■is^asgei'
. H •

Open Day and Night. A Happy New Year
^TORONTO SHÔTCOMPANY,
mro». x "HEADQUARTERS-

Sleighs, i worn

'
OR ATBFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’S COCOA.
m

aSE*' nmUfibod instantly 
of service. Notes de- 
par ce Is 
the clti

EUROPKAN ANDJgHSCBLLANKOVS.
Th# London in^i-heyis strong today; Ameri- 

ean securities were higher though not freely 
dealt in. .

The Bank of England rate remains xt 4.
Hudson Bay Woe quoted at ttt In London 

to-day.
Today Commerce sold at 110} In Montreal.
Canadian Pacific whsquoted at 644 in London. 

121 in New York and el} in Montrenl.

carried to 
j. For rates
IMt? #

mutKii r cecnius. nay part of 
and other Informât 
the gjbnbkal or 
Mine-street Mast.

HzjaiEiKl^SpKill —

w « (Mel And a great host of wonderful things, dome 
gftjPV» end soe them, end don't miss It. It is th* best 

place In th* rity. ” 88

* YORK CHAMBEUai

Member of llie Toronto Stock Exoliangd, 
STOCKB, BONDS AND DBBKNTOltttl 
Special wire for opernring In Now Vwrte Blocks

GRAIN AND PltOVlSffONB.

THE ASMS SILTSfi GOT.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINEST ÇVAUTY QUADftUPiE

-IPLATED WARE.
TOKONTH, - CANADA.

13
m

FOR SALE eiaasdssefMHh •rtlclo,

1 1IBHI AID 1 HEAVÏ
LUMBER WiCON

In Oil City to-day oU opened }n higher at 90},

vunced to 0S|: then declined to hum in ttnd 
advanced vtlih euhacqueitt •mull nwelione Uo 
06 and closed otfci ed at 96, showing an adfauoe 
over last Baiardajr’S cioaing of 0i corny,

London flàmicbil qiiotntloiH io-dny were: Gents’ Nef Bnâstj OvershoesdOTIQK&eSfiH seegsiRKiaM—

■etotteeaun* «hemtsto. Lend,., |

Suitable fer bnildem. Warranted flret-eleee, m
JOHN TSEVEN, 38 MttgllHtreet.

If m

«nil

ééHBÜ
I. A. WHATMOÜCH,
■ Îf6 Klne-etreet *n»fc FELT OVERSHOES AMD RUBBERSl I 't ~ j

„
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WORKINGMEN
1Y E '

DAte
, E9Jf la «a,re-

fcCo- àkb now héforting by cabs the1 ' HPm or TB* pf|

CJTF OF TORONTO
M Lire Like a Loti,'r ■_

them Islands sooth 
renders

"tfitr

«KSs1
C. R a Diwsicir. 242 3t. Oeorge-st.
TbRICK VENEEREI ) bourns on ;
I> Deuiaon-uvonuo near Denltonsq 

sale cheap. C. It. 8. iiINXICg,342St. Qi 
Ï"XNK OF THOSE beautifully finished 
ly houses, modem Improvements. ' 
of Brnnswlok-avenue, tor ante. O. R| 
nick, 242 SU George-et.

i. comer 
for sale. FROST UNKNOWN Celebrated Scranton Coal• i

4‘
j asrss&

uiles, French 
e. Best Quail-

Augusta and 
uare for 
enrge-st. d^or^^îttrSEnfMœ

»daLd.a2dm,rdlXacIiS^ &

at a eoet of about tiper day. For all pardon*gsawrrf- baa®
Agent Quebec 8.8. Co. 73 Yonge-e treat, To-

G. L VANWORMER, 6

BETTS’
BETTS’

RESTAURANT

brick 
west side 

R Dor-
ShSS"" 7 °7f

'HARDWOOD AND PINE
_____________ j Fresh mined.

T

ss Of VanWormeFs Mammoth Weekly PAy- 
ment Houses. V

m
iulnit Ta 
1 glassware 
Wnlnnt ii Toronto of Plated H aïVlft o v*" ’ Wnlnnt «at

opera, isssrrr
ON

ÎHOBSDâY, 5th JAlUARt 1888.

m ^« E A ICE'S LAND UST” oontaine deeorlp

solo and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for solo; see 
oilier lata. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest ralea K. Lake to Co., Estate aud

y

483 and 485 Qneen-st. W.
AND

528 l onge st.,

Always on hand. AIM slivered to any part of the city at the Lowest Rates .
• 1 --- ----------------------- ' & ' ______ •

edronto.

ANCHOR LINE o ...I

Orders promptly

Queen West,
. _HHi9o YoaHKlO ,JHPP

546

■ iProp, and Manager.

4»
■

4________TO LUT._________________

Muler-stroet.
/OFFICES TO LET—One or two desirable 
U offices in Quebec Bank Chambers. Apply 
Qtiebnu Bank.

îSSiSmè.'EHs

asrÆKA'aïs
en. Lounges. Carpi te, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs. Oil Clothe and Ixmilaume end every 
article necessary to eomfiortabiy famish your 
homes, whloh be is selling at cash prion on 
easy weekly or.monthly payments, which- 
places them within the roach of alL

N.B.-A special reduction in tin price ef 
Stoves.

Soe the fine bedroom ontfltto be gi 
now on exhibition in store window.

Telephone Noe. 1385, 881* and M».

REDUCED RATES! 

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL

The Subscribers ere favored with instructions 
from J. Venn,Esq., who is leaving for California 
to sell by Publie Auction at his'residence. 71 
Gould-itreet, on Thursday 6th January, the 
whole of hie Valuable Household Furniture, 

Organ, etc., comprising the above.and 
following: Center,Card and fancy Table.What- 
nota. Cane aud other Dining Chairs and Hook
ers. Conches and Easy Chairs. Hair Cloth Sofas 
and Chaire, Stair Carpets and Rods, Lace Cur
tains and Poise, Kitchen utensils, Wringer, 
together with a host of other Valuable House
hold effects.

notion and First Time m 
>làmark’s Grand Spectacular SEAL MANTLES.; *’

OF SHEBA.
^nsBslleU Thrilling ^nd

sis. Grand Chôme of 74. Grand
- SSE^Al'&^Bo. Seats 

.tekete^on eïïè at ÆxOfiloe of the

(1 King-street EastBell

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.i
I.KGAI CAnns.

AlCFRISB Ï6N££ Barrister;ÜôÏÏôîtor; 
/V Conveyancer, Notary Pnblia Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade, » Klugstreet wee*. 
Toronto;- . t .34»

A D. PERTIT—Barrister, Bolloitor. etc.— 
J\ « Society and private funds tor invest
ments Lowe»! rates. Star Life offices, S3 Web 
lingtoii-el.reet edit, Toronto.
|»lGltl.UVVto MORSON—Barrletere.No juries 
1> Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hull, To- 
roolo-Htroot, Toronto. Ont. _______________

Coats, Caps, Ms, BoletFor ratée and nay inlormation apply to

M D. MURDOCH & CO.0

IThe Best 25c. Dinnervan away
tale Precisely at 11 e’cloek. Peeltlvely Ne 

Reserve, Agents, 69 Tonge-street. EVER? SIND OF FTJB3 ■
Greatest Bargains in the City.

The Stock Most be sold

C, M, HENURSOH 4 COhis week. Matinees Wednsedoy
.œnitoN

" e's Romntic Drama
NextIM<mc55BBARRY

215
I In Canada. Open Sundays. Txo: 1fA U CTIONEEHS.

-,

boomfortheboysBgTBiuda, Florida,

California, lest Indies,

JUriDKNO f/OTIVKA.
taTk«TAasbu*ickcii,Ps^

klASWELL to mi.LS, torrieters^BoHoitoi^

King-6f i-eot OiiHt, Toronto. . ' •
Thomas Cabwkll. J. A. Mills. mmf!initANNIFF to CANNIFF, Darrielem, Soliio- 

j toil, eta. 36 Toronto-streot, Toronto. * 
nraRCeMNivr, JIkmuy T. Oannikk.

X IHAUidffl KOEItTON MCDONALD, nun 
Xy rial or. solicitor, convoyancar. etc.. Equity 
CHambera, ooruor Adelaide and Victoria 
LrooU. ; __________

« G.N. BASTEDO&CCHURCH OF THE ASCENSION.

CITY.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of

Doward’s

OrgtaS0h3M^8-^..AnntaiW 

- -
.....■««.....■• .Tbps, SL Abo

8olo—(a) “Andante.-........... Haydn
<b) “Andante con variaxlonc."

------Spohr
Batiste 
(Mount 

Beethoven

86
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM

AND ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.c 64 YONGE-STREBT.1BÏ FOB TODESELVBSe a A. O'SUl.LlVAN, Barrister, Solicitor, 
I r » Notary, etc.. 20 Toronto-slrect. Toronto. 
IjYRNKST F.-GUNtHER. Barrister, Solloi- 
l'j tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc.. 36 

; Adelnido-atioei. east. Toreuio.
ItWiiU) MSictil—Barrlntar,«olioitor. eta.

06 Kin^-nlroet oa»U Toronto.
I AULl.lCItTON.OOOK to MILLEft. Barrie- 
I’ tors, eta. Money to lend. IS King-street

has oeen this day declared upon the paid up 
capital stock of this company for the lmlf year 
ending 31st December lost, and that the same 
will be payable at the company's office on and
after

•h." A. F. WEBSTER.W
Grand Pacific Hotel, ê

56 YONOE-ST.

jLflsSrwjwf,
Maccabeus)............ Handel

Mr. Sims Rlohuda.
;te—“One Sweetly Solemn Thought.”

................................ ......Amoroee
Mise Duffy, Mem ByddaU and

jUlae raioD.
Chorua—“O thou that teHoSt." “ “

iMONDAY. THE Pin INST. COB. 11IN6 AND JOHN ST..
Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangement! to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Trsve era. ^ 

Telephone 1688.

C. L VAN WO KM KB, Prop,

*'

11
SIÜPopularly Goods House ms hteraioniii Railway

• OF CANADA

By order of the Board, ^ K|£XN

Managing Director.
Western Assurance Company’s Office, To

ronto. 3rd January. 1888.
/GEORGE G. 8. LINDSEY—Barrie tor, oolio- 
\T ifor, notary public, conveyanoer. etc.. 
Room 38, York Chambers, Toronto street 
Money to loan. __________ ____________

;mm
ASSOOMIONJ

E - i188 YONCB-8TBBBT,
1 doors poith of Queen west.

i»
psoprnrfM pjvTitfl.

Price «bout 8650U; send particulars. Chribtik, 
8t. Choix sTRocth, 86 Kingetreet east; tele
phone No. 1619.
VET ANTED—HOUSE; east end; price 81506. 
IV Chhistik. St Choix to RoUTH,*36 Kmg- 

|ÿregtàK»^Jtatopbone No. 1619. _

t \ ROTE to FLINT—Barristers, Solloitors,k.«’To^«ut^undij:^.ndo^

A. J. Flint. ____________ ______________________
I f UOII MAOMAUON. Q.C.. Barrietor, etc.
It 16 Klng-atroot wool._________________185

P.K AST W OOD—SOLICITOR, CONVKY- 
I ; ANCKR and notary hrablio. Office, 20 

ueen street west. Toronto. __________

t iThe EsysI Wall

for the Neit Two Weeks FASSEKCER MD FREICHT ROUTE
„ BETWEEN

CANADA & GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route between the West, and al 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence end Bale de 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotlu, 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton aud New
foundland.

New and elegant bu fitot sleeping and day ears"^rfrOTtiri^r th. Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8.30 u. m. trainThnrsday 
will loin outward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. ‘

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
com modstlvn at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise. .

Years of experience liave proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to he Ihe Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada ana Great Britain.

urination ns to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to ROBERT B. 
MOODIE, Weetoru Freight and Passenger 
Agent, W Beeein House Block. York-etreet, 
Toronto.

We propose offering the meet astounding bar
gains ever offered by any Dry Goods House in 
the Dominion. It is

ealth the Lord.”. ;|y< ill 8 President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. We. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hoopir, Esq,

City igent 
- Man. Director.

LADIES’ JERSEY JACKETSI«f«’sSBlS.YÆ0BS,'é,IÆ
NoTIO Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. S. KlNOe- 
FOKD, Geokok E. Kvsys. A. C. F. Bopltox.
■ r Killt. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * 
IV l'ATBltSON. 1 la rrt stars. Solicitors. 
Notaries, eta, eta. Masonic HoU. Toronto 
street, Torontot _

J.K. Kicrr, 14.0.

■ A WHENCE to MILLIGAN, Barristote 
I J Sollcltore, Conveyancers, oto. llalldlng 

and)asm Cliainhore. 15Toronto-street.Toronto.

_____ __________ roll BALM. _______________
TÎARDWÂRÏSTOCK• of about *2.000. in 

this city, for sale. Apply box 33 Worldtover of my soul"
.......... ....  Tune, Holllngside

The former price was *14. Sale price only |6 .;urXfoncB. __

A number °£JS Province
auction‘at^he following plaoee, on the under
mentioned dntw, vi*.:

At Manitou, on the 10th of January, 1868; at 
Winnipeg, on the 17th January, 1888; at 
Portage la Prairie on the 24th January, 1888; 
at Brandon on tho 31st of January* 1888; at 
Minnedosa on the 7th of February. 1888.

In any onae In wliSch a bottler on any quarter 
section of land Included In the list referred to 
can prove to the satisfaction of the Commis
sioner of Dominion Lands that he w ns bona fide 
residing upon aud cultivating the said quarter 
section, in ignorance of the law, on the 1st day 
of October, 1887, the purchaser of tho quarter 
section, if ho be other than the said settler, will 
be required lo pay, for Ihe benefit of the soid 
settler, the value of the improvements thereon.

Lists of tho lands to be st Id, the upset price 
of each parcel, the terms of side, and any other 
information which intending purchasers may 

obtain may be hod on^npp&toatoiB to 
the Secretary of the Department of thejnterlor, 
Ottawa: to the Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands, Winnipeg; or to kny Agent of Doniinion 
Lauds in Manitoba or the Northwest Terri-
t0r‘“' A. M. BURGESS,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, December 8th, 1887.

each.
‘•^ej^Itaroh^H

gAST^SS-d.S.MMSS!

BATTLE OF SEDAN

A ho Children’s Cloaks at the fabulous price 
of 95c each. R. S. Baird - 

J, K. Macdonald •
OAA CORDS OF SOFT wood for sole. A. 

Mpldoon, TIiornhllLm 4
Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear

Unusual bargains in this department. A 
good heavy ell wool Suit tor 90c.

Wm. M.ooog.pBi, 
Jong A. I'ATKIWOMisvBcrno a icttclk*._________

CQÜKFORT and Limburger Choesc^ 
New process. Tomato catsup *1.50 tier 

I—n. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrlo-s 
LiLUBH to Cnaio, 166 King-street west Tele- 
ilione 1283.________________

^S()eoiaI^fferin|g6|uriivr^KMi(Mjy Trade-in
Dww’S’tSodsi’DMwUoaS^Siiî», eta°r **

; 8t ROBINETTE, J 
eta. Union Block,

FRONT AND YORK STREETS.
tolOp

linrrls Lera 
Toronto

Oi’HUKSON
Solicitors,M0. street.

ADMISSION SHOTS. C ILD EN 25CTS.
See our magnificent array at Silk Handker- 

hiefe from SCo up.
M *ta°^LU' ^NT^H^WiBmighhy.
office. Dominion Bank Cham be râ Toronto.
Eastern office, Cornwall.____________________
YÏClfHn.LlPS&CAMERON. Barristers, So- 
ill Iioltors, etc, 17 Torontoatreet. Monejr^to

AVaCLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ill to, SHEl’i.EY, Barristers, Sollcitora, No
tariée, elo. J. J. MaCLanxw. J. It. Mac nog 
alp. W. EM. Mkiiritt, G. F. SugPLCr. J. U 
Gicnme. W. K MiDiirjcTOK. Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 38 Toronlo-streeL

ntTBHTTAKT.
TxfffTlttg----- VHrTKRÏNAItY iStlfXKGK,

Horso Infirmary. Tomporence street, 
principal assist&uts in attendance day or

Inf
Jm

* a m,BOND
OR

FREE

!V-NMEKTT'CGB TO BK HKT,T>. 
Toronto Conservatory of Music.

A GENERAL MEETING

Of the Shareholders of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Musio will be held at tbel r general office 
corner of Yonge street and Wilton-avenue In 
the City at Toronto on

WEDNESDAY, THE 18tb DAY OF JAN.

Next, at the hour of 3.30 o’clock pwm.. for the 
election of Directors und for siich other business 
es may be transacted at a general meeting.

By order. EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Secy. 
Dated at Toronto 28th d»iy of Dec.. 1887. 333
mUK ^UBliUTI UKTimi.

Vtoaeee

night EDWARD M’KEOWN.T*"
a rerniun,

Chief Superintendent. 
MonÔtoa.Tî’à.. Novmaber gd 1887.

JIT.
t

11^. gueretui, Prwidont of^Arl Associât ion of 

painting *

NOTE—Glove Department very ettraetiv.
Mr’£ desire to ;

Valentines ! 1
BEST CLASS.HOT P WA KTKD.

TYVaNT Et> —.\Vet~mirSe —’rêilaBïë~pm55n 
TV only. Address Box 117 News office.

vt URDOCH St TYTLE1L Barristers. Solid-

IkKAD. READ to KNIGIIT, liarrlstors, 
11 solicitors, etc., 75 Klag-eLreet east, ’Co- 

toil I a D. It Ruau, au„ Wai.txh ltXAto H. 
V.ICWIIIHT. :

^ enlleitors. nolarloe, etx*. Tnroato and 
Georgetown. Office!: 88 Klngatreetenst, To
ronto, and Creel man"! Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. dniLTOg, J.
Baihp. _____________________ ___________35
^ MITII to SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
“ conveyancers, etc. Money lo lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelnide-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby. __________________________________

?

R CARRIE, 27 Front-street Baste1V
No. H3C.

MK1HCAL g A HUH.
YxîTAÎæSrmïrtflTNÉrK K.c.ir5nK7^
MJ Wellesley-street, near Sherbourue-street
Toronto __________________________ __
TXR. a G. T. BARTON, 12 Iamisa-eireet. 
J J Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Toleiiboim 925.
rxR. MoPHEDltAN. Collogo-nvonne (opp 
J J Elinabeth-atrout), first cor. west of Yonge
etreeL_______________________________________
CJTAMMERING and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteeil. W. Champ 
NKY, stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square 
Toronto. __________ ____

ASHJBGKKA AVI» A ÜVOTTVTA NTS. 
t^ôt ATÏL19!WfTisitZsfru nimrC 
Vj TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant 
Auditor, Creilitor»* Assignee. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 Jamcd-stroci. 
Hamilton, Onu; 27 WellingUiii-sireet 
Toronto. Out.
T MoARTIfUU GRIFFITH & CO.. Export 

fie Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronto.__________

iw,m • ^ : .1:ADVANCES ON 8B(3ISl|lE8.No unauthorized insertion of this advertize* 
ment will be paid for.___________ »216 HARMeiBBM0tiOW,AT|T ! The Toronto Sews Company,

4i$ YoHgc-street, Toronto,

RMALLAN to BAIRD, barristers
rjMie Ontario and «nabéa Hallway «easy

Office of the Secretory,
MONTREAL, NÔV. 16, 1887

NOTICE.

re-assemble on GAMBIAN HARNESS DO,,MONDAY, JANUARY *TH,

AT 9 A.M.

stew pupils will be enrolled at 1p.m.
ARCHIBALD MaoMURCHY.

______________ Principal. ’

f- ITS KING-STREET EAST.
W* have|a*t received a tall linear Herse 

Clelhlnx, Lap Bobos, etc. Oar OMVfaruea* 
la a marvel for the money. If yen wish to 
save money call anna 613

PIANOS.

Referring to Piano Porto# of Messrs. Haintxman A Oa. Dr. Stainer toy. 
as follow»: “I much regret that, owing to the Uto period al wbioh Iwto tolled

respecta fine metrmnent; the touch wsjleympethetio nadhndngwd rtpetitiwR 
the tone wee full and rich. I also triad s specimen style N°- »i which wee 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
Warereoms, 11T Klng-SL West, Toronto.

PIANOS.nnORONTO POSTAL GUIDE During the 
1 month of January, 1888, mails close and 

Stodue os follows:
i t
: The Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 

will apply-to Hie Dominion Parliament at lta 
next suasion for an act extending the. time for 
tho completion of its Western Extension; and 
also of its Don Branch into the City of Toronto, 
authorized to ho constructed by druer-ln-oonnoll 
dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming the location thoreofi ,

By order of the Board.

ed '

Due. 
p.m. 

8L30 10.45 
E20 600

1150 7.20
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30
1140 680
630 620

--------------------------:----------  MÜ-fefe a

English My und Mistletoe UMl=a 8
Just received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 C. V. H.............................. 7.00 8.16

Yonge, near King. Irish out roses ami other a.m.
flowers from my conservatories on hand nil tho g.00
^e- i^k".rr BS.» tssffZSb w- « ............ . % p6»

arranged. Funeral designs a specialty. Tele
phone, telegraph or written orders promptly 
attended to. Telephone 146L__________136

■ Am.rrwA vomi-
- T2vR5iTA7fi>üW'ôrTnîv^

loan on real estate, city or farm proiwrty. 
Frank Cayley, real estate ami financial
agent. 06 lvingatreel. oasl., cor, liOader-lane.___
rjtSTABLlSHKD 1878—Sherman E. Town- 

send, chartered accountant, anditor, 
creditors’ amigaea liquidator and financial
agent. World Building. Melinda-stroeL________

NVESTMENTS in land (ground rente) 
wanted to pny 5 per cent. W. Hops, 16

Adolulile-etreet east. Telephone 1216_________
a A HGK uiuotmt of money to loan In sums to 
1 j suit at lowest rates of Interest; nigeedl»-. 
counted. Wm. A. Lx* to Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ada- 
laidc-etreet east. _____ ________

Western Boys’ College,
soil til, 

east,LONDON. ONTARIO,

Will Open Wednesday, Jan,11,1888 p-m.
2.00CHARLES DRINKWATBR,

Secretary { M0 4.00 
10.30 7.20

^‘^“kI^LEMAN, Principal. 

Or REV. CANON SMITH, „ „
Bursar Western University.

mat
11.30nKVTAT, CAKOH.

'£~¥S«T’ïit&...........
hPSI.VK.VS OAR0.1._____________iT£E!^^uret™miv?àtlkinpSS^5i

only. Frxd. Sole, proprietor. ___________
A SSAŸXND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

J\_ Thomas Hxy6 116 Kingitreet wesL

a.uie p.m. 
8.40 2.00

n « if * . _ AflO 9.30 1 10.30 7.20
u!& Westero Stâiês.... 600 630 630 7.20

English Mails—Under recent arrangements 
made between tho Postmaster-General and the 
United States postal authorities, a mall for 
England via New Yogk Will be closed at this 
office erety day, excepting Sunday» and 
Wednesdays, at 2.46 mm., and will be 
despatched to England by what the New York 
Post master may consider the meet expeditions

Tma.m.
W. {

For Desks, Office and Library 
Tablet, Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,
CYLINDRE DESKS AUD BOOK CASKS.

Tho largest assortment in the Dominion.
00 TO 151 YONCE-SfREET, TORONTO.

DENTAL SURGEON, \
ft Terms

REGOKY*
Th/fONKY TO LOAN on mortgage.
JV1 favorable. Apply HOLMKB to G
10 Klng-eU week_______________________________
li'ZdNEY to loan at lowest rates H. T. 
ill BECK. Barrister, etc., 65 Kingitreet east, 
corner Leader-lone.
Hi ONEY" TO LOAN—On improved city 
Lrl property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Root Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec -Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto- 
strtet.

c he» removed to hie now office end residence.

HElWTZMAN & CO. >
No. U CARLTON-STREET.

four door east of Yooge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-streot Method 1st Ciiurch.

Telephone No. 3388. Nigh 
/-'IHA& P. LENNOX. Dentist. Rooms A and 

11, Arcade, Yougewtrw-t The beet ma
terial used in all openit. one .gill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
acts, upper or lower, *6 
j W. ELLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 48 King 

tl . New iM.xlti. oefinlold. gold and rubber 
base, aeparuto or combined, natural teeth regiv 
luted, rogiu-dlees of maiformatioa ef uie 
mou Hi.

e i rF
r°The Canadian mail will cloze here on 
Wednesday* at 10 p.m.

ft, calls attended to.

TROWERN______  ritimo Ah,________________
BANK^DepCâTu bought. Box

y_y 76 World._______ ■ ■_______ _
y^-HAT DOES IT MEAN) L.L.E.R.V.L1L.C

1 DAWB S Ss 00me ONEY TO LOAN—At lowest rates; termsill 'V'tt: D=M4uwMt0l,eD at< ■•9The Christmas Jeweler. 

Open till 11 o’clock Every light-
COMPLETE «TOOK.

C24

< ST7BS0RIBB FOBBrewers nad Maltsters, 
MOIIINE, -y

treet, Ottawa. ' d

;Vh ONE Y—51 and 6-Lnrgo or small o mounts.
I Loans of all dezorlptlons made and nego

tiated* ; mortgiigos pmclmeed. Connnorcial 
Kdwahd J. Barton, 10*

hiFOR SALE. P.D.Î&50*

YWHERE.
jpaper discounted. 

Adelalde-st. east. I |i
EETH EXTRACTED and filled (new »ys- 

tom) absolutely without pain, ter most 
lied operators. Teeth with or without u 

plaJfe; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
thrfn ever at 264 Xonge-stroot, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Denial Surgeon.

à , i Tski I

DOB
NewUarpet Rage for Weavers and Carpet 

” t Makers.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.

128 Adelaide-sireet East.

Jam ica C. MuUek, Finanoial Agent and Polio/
36

THE -WOBLD

The M le. Paper in Canada.
centrated Broker. 5 Tortmfo-elreetv TO LETNext Door to the Imperial Bank.■ PRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estalA 

£ A. G. Strathy, real estate and invent 
ment broker, 16 Vlotorla-etreot. 

n OTKLH A\n RKHTAUUAHT» | , H. C. 1SROVVNK & CO., Real Estate.
"T^CSaKE îtEâTïtMAN'T^^^îgooitroôt lv. Ineurapca. Financial and General 
>X Arcade—Tine rosiaurant is now under Agents; rents and accounts collected ; money 

the mmiagemunt of Messrs. Birt and Jfollmgs-; U. loan at lo west ratM; propcrliesbougli, 
worth who solicit your patrouagv. Their ami sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 81 
5 to iiut betore yuu niie food, nicely cooked Adelaide-street east, Toronto. Ont. Telephone
and at a modest price. Oysters « specially. No, 1416________________ ______________________
Ales, wines and liquor» of the finest quality. rrijftORNE to CO.—REAL ESTATE, ETC.,
Quafon Sunday.________________ ■ J No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres and
yp ICN A RDSoN 1IO 6SE—Corner King and house, ln.llan-rnad; would exchange.__________
^ucKto-refty $500,000 SS^sraJ"»”»

SSiSSffiSSSSg lafeaasssffiflBt
her sliop la connection. Telephone 816. 8. streci, lorouto.---------------------------------------------- —
ltlOHAKDSON, Prop. _______________________

A LHION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
steam: elect rlo light ; 150 bedroom» ; 

largest dining-room and finest billiard hail la 
the oily : largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoLOXRNeae, Proprietor.

136135BEEFX mSTÀIBEDBLÀSSWüEXS
H. LATHAM & CO.

ms BEEF TEA,

Bleat in a concentrated form. . /
Recommended by the leading physkians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES L

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT Oto THE AGE.

Dental Sargw'mOtmroLtroet Manufacturers Booleeleetlo and Domeetie

CMC.
Of every description. Lead Glaring 

Out a specialty. 18 Allce-street, T 
Ontario.

! The Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occupied by The 
Worid as a business office. 
One of the best locations In 
Toronto. ImmedUito posses
sion.

Also a bntldln* in the rear, two 
stories, «Ox 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance" from Tonge-street. Im
mediate possession. Apply at

PEARSON BROS. Adelaide-St

Tfl I CT FAM,UES CHANGU£|I U Lot I B SSSSSS;
furniture covering» al

W. A, MURRAY A CO.’S,

613Telephone 836

LOWDEN.PATON&CO. and Sand 
oronto.£,

86 FRONT-ST. W„ TORONTO.

in a Sturt Time Only I
Photos $1 Pei Doz.

Mpî^TondaiTiUMa raiUoDiuiia ^reïîîc ttFÎ3«y
1 (Lliiàiietl). of Lonfilon. Kiizlitinl.

King-street oast, Toronto. Accident policies 
leaned at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD,
______ Resident Secretary.

I
SO per cent Discount taken of V

VIOLINS. 246 Î :
to:The titOUKD FLOOD OFflCE 

of The World BnUdlng. No. 14 
MeUnda-streeL 84x16, exclusive 
tot a large Fire-Proof Vault. 
Handsomely fitted age

lyawrnar. - 
D^tTv^MSl^^^oor^ffiB
B’^wchin»t In Crowning. Bbidge Work and 

Gold Filling. Thlophone 722. __________

;■1VBRO HOUSE—Corner Queon and Dundee 
|p streets; terms, *1 per day; street cars l^as

A yOMMERlTaX HOTKLT66 Jarvis-street. To 
I, route. Harry Koeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.

I HIGHLY FINISHED.door. K. P. SHEA, famigStasOther Mnslcal Instruments at' 
Croat Bargains for a short time.

Have received a very fine sample 
lot ef gold and silver headed 

rhieh 1 will well at c«mt as

l*

J. IL LEMAITRE & CO.,
324 TONGE-STREET.

New York Fashionable Tailor
441 QUBEN-STREET W-3T.

Gentlemen’s Clothing Muds in Flrat-Class 
Style. Full Suitings, Overcoatings and Panut- 
loun Goo-ls. As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
in Toronto. Me guarantees every garment a
Porf.-ot Fit. _________________ Si___

HABRY WEBB, UMttg <» Potonto.
'1 SAljAlitiK J10USJ5—Cor. King anti York 
1 »ti*eui, Toronto—only |2 per day; also 

•TCerby Houao,” Brantford.

Pc*»Ht OaaaaE. 
. Could 0.

canes, w— 
they are not in my line. Choice Candies, Creams, Cara, 

mels. Chocolates, go to

JOHN CALVERT%
287 Klng-et. W. (Opp. Grand Pacific Hotel.)

447 YONGE-STREBT.
Are always adding novelties In lee Cream 

shapes and flavors,
ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,

| Wl.VSWK k HetSk

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room*. Good Table. Heated by Steam.
J. J. JAM1KSON, Manager,

£ I UEI.Pil—Wellington Hutol. Firsl-clnse in 
t,x every respect. "Jlood sample rooms,for 
oomni.-Mciul men. HfWiu Mahtin, Proprietor.
ye oNTRft.ii. noise,

140 Klng-etree# west, Toronto.
CLOSE TO AIJ, DE POTS. AMD STBA MBOATd.

RATES, *TpkR DAY.

BEST 28 CENT IRNNEIt IN THE CITY.
N H.—Our stock of Imported and donieotio 

wet goods 4« tho finest tho country produce* 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always ou hand.

RICHAUD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.
1>KID*M norm, The Haymarket. Impor- *a a siaun^i. si eu m IV ,I % ter of linn liquors. Irish and Bcoloh S—P A Alp CD CURED)if pr;

Also the FIRST FLAT of The 
Worid Building hi one or two 
rooms. Ohe Is 10x83, the other 
30x50. wm be etled np to salt

asiïxixr™T. CLAXTON Book and Job Printers,
22 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST. 848

WORK rROUFTIT iriyOw TO.

sTUTTI FRUTTI

rav”iMM3$,,5&S5Sr8,“d
MUSIC DEALER, 36 

ID7 TrOWOW-MT. 4 ADELAIDE WEST

G.C. PimOH &C0.
I PRINTERS.

36
pDANCING UNDERTAKER.

MAS REMOVED TO.
REST INGREDIENTS %36Tew Year Cards,

CHEAT YiltaLTY. .

Apply at

BEST QUALITY OF MILK 148THAT WORLS OFFICEreor. tmomas, n mtrMusTnitBT.

Extra classes now forming for advanced 
pupils. Those who desire to learn how to 
dance correctly should avail themselves of this 
opportunity, and save being cQticteed while 
dancing. Terms at tlie Academv,_________246

MONEY CAN BUY 3Â0 tmnmt.28
NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 1Telephone 9816 cents per qL apposite Elm-street.TO THE FROHT AQAINO !

THE làiADING

gilQilertaker and Bmbalmer.
mi28 «47 Tousi-.t, YeL 879.

<jr.BEST QUALITY OF CREAM (Lara with Kent Brea)
Swiss, English end Americun.

Praeileal Watckuuker. Jeweler 4 Opllelaa,
128 Kto

where lie will hare increased faoilltiee for his 
extensive business, and now

COFFEE BUN

F&BSH DAILY-
1 V.'' V:‘"!

Prices Away Down BRING YOUR ORDERS EARLY
n .5 40 cents per qh

Creamery Butter and Buttermilk always flu 
hang. Delvered to any address.

Semi-CentBimial Dairy Co.,

J. MHKNEtt, m\
TOAT LIVERY STABLE, y' O,>o: f9 vlng tho largest 

. he can exeotye 
and repairing

SO Yonge, sear King-street 865 Yooge-street.
Beautiful «elections of Fallaad Winter goods 

Prie#» right- ***

Cor. Jarvis
No. 690 & 698 Oueen-St. W.

Telephone 1125, "> « 186JOHN P. McKENNA. 818 YONG K-STRKE V. 246
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
25cAtitlaiot SJ. i
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